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As a private, inclcpcndcnLly endo,, cd college, Linclcnwoocl , icws 
its commilmenl to the liberal arts as the essence of all that it docs. 
At a lime when college students must be educated lo lin· part of 
their li, es in the twent)•firsl centur~ . those studies which gi, c 
resilience to the mind d aim primar} imporlance. In a time \\hen 
social. <'l'Onomic and c-ulLural changes an· everyday rcalitic-, highrr 
education must be more than preparation in speeiali1.ed areas among 
the occupations and profession of the current dc<·adc. 
The objective of Lindenwood's m•,, liberal arts curriculum. worked 
into the framework of a eomplctcl) re, iscd c-alcndar, is lo send into 
the world graduates with a kno\\ lrdge of the past in ll'rm of it 
relevance lo lhc future, with minds stretched and nourished b) Lhe 
r hallengcs of a variety of intellectual distipli11es, with skills and 
comprehension enabling them to confront changf' fearlessly. and 
with an awareness of man·s unique eapabilil) for guiding his o,,n 
dcstin) , 
Our ne,,· <'Urrir ulum. partiC'ularl) on the freshman lc\(·I. recognizes 
that a young woman enters a nC',, world in college; that she is, 
often for the first time. on her O\\ n. Our intent has not bt'en lo 
violate this new freedom but to im adc it "ith a program that eap• 
lures the student's interest. motivates her toward worthwhile en-
deavor, crwouragcs her to taste nt·11 ideas, Ir) out new patterns of 
learning. experiment with 111·,, ways of thin~ing. 
We belir H' that lhe secondary ehool e>.pr ricncc. if it ha bcen 
a good one. has pr<'parcd tlw student for a nm, kind of gro\\lh 
and personal development. Lindenwood's nr ,1 curriC-'Ulum has been 
de, iscd lo meet this readinl'SS for a 11(' \\ <'»pericnn• wilh a relt•rnnl 
e<lui-alional program that will appeal Lo Loda) 's young woman. We 
are confidcnl that our program will provide a valid and rewarding 
Ill'\\ approarh for tho e who ar<' serious about their education and 
eonet·rncd about their relationship to others and their understanding 
of them elves. 
We ,, ill make evf'r) effort to bring logrllwr the hcsl r<>:;ources of 
the world of ,•ducalion and. through our ehurch relationship, thr 
,, orld of religion. 1 ol <' VC' ryotw will w.inl lo ,, ork as \\l' \\ ill work. 
live us we will liH', carch as wt· will searrh in the years ahead. 
Our program imposes a rral responsihilil) which lhc student must 
take upon hr rsdf. It is not for e, eryone. But. for I hose \I ho wish 
Lo join us. there will be, \\(' beli1•, e. rid, re\\ar<h.. 
Pul,b.J:ird fth\,fllhh b~ l..m,l,mu)otl tA",llr,::r. ~I u ... ,1,-. \l~ ,uU(I. ._'(lf'IJ"i-t.... . , rrwltng prn1k-K, .. 1111lhr,,w .. 1 In thr· p,.1 011 .. c-. ~ •. C:h.arlt"JO, \hw.un Ut1tlo·r tltt- \d "' \u~ t 12. l~>I:? Vol 140. No 10 
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A Blueprint for Progress 
\ dual program for al'ademic progrt•«s al Linde11\\oml "ill 
lw implenwnlt·<I ,, ht·n dasst•-, for th1• 1967-68 Sl'hool ~ 1•ar 
begin in Sq>h'mlwr. Tlw <l} nami,· Ill'\\ approa1·h 1·on«is1 .. 
of a totall) m·,, 1- l-·1• aca<lemic l'nlt'ndar and a rornpktt•I~ 
n•vised ,·urriculum. 
CulminatillE! -.1'\l'ral )t'ars of study, tlw decision to pro-
<'1•c,I ,, ith tlw hold n1•,, a(·a<lcmic- 1·01wt>pt \\as mad1• In 
Dr. Bro" n shorth after he a:,sunwd hi~ du tie:. as Pre-.id1·nt 
a H'ar ago. Thi-. launched a pt>riml of intt•n:-h e prq>aralion 
,d1i1·h rt> ulll'cl in adoption of tlw nc,, program hy till' 
fat·ulh in Januan . Additional irrtcn:iiw rcsear<·h and stwh 
in the· wcd,s that followed sa" th(' n(·,, curriculum dcvt'lop,•;I 
and perfe<·tt•d \\ ith finalization of the entire.> progrum 
ad1ieH•d ru. tlw 1966-67 school J 1•ar dn•,, lo a dost'. 
\\ orking 1·lo~rl} \I ith Pr<':>idenl Brown and thP f,wult} in 
1.lt_., eloping and 1·oortlinating all a.<,pl'Cl'- of the nf'\\ program 
\H'rt' Dr. Junu~ F. I lood. As:;i lanl Dean and profrs.;or of 
hist Or). and Dr. lloward BarnC'II, A,;sislarrt to the Pn·sidl'nt 
and drnirman of' tlw English clepnrtnll'nl. Dr. llood eon-
c1·ntrated on tlw fm,hman phas<• of the program "hilt• Or. 
Barnett worJ..1·c.l mainl) on tlw upper lc,cl program. 
The rt•, i1,1•d ac·adcmif' f'alcndar \\ ill 1·onsist of I I-\\ c1•k 
ll'rm in tlw foll and spring "ith a short \\inter tl'rm of 
four wecb in lwt,H't'll. The fall ll•rm "ill encl just hcfort· 
the Christmas vucution period follmH'd hy the short lt•rm 
of four \\Cl'ks in Januar). The l l-\\1·1·k spring tnm 11ill 
begin in F\•bruar). 
THE 4-1 -4 CALENDAR 
Thr 4-l-1 d1•-.ip;nution rcft•r:o to tht' four coun-1•-. "hil'h 
students "ill tuk1• in (•arh of tlw long terms and thl' sinp;le 
t·ours<' lo ht· takt•n during the short January term. Similar 
to calendars ,1hid1 have been adoptc•d by a numlwr of' 
noted f'Ollt>gt>s. tht• 1-1-4 di,ision 1, ill make it po-.l-ihh· for 
tht' student lo stud) t'ach subjt't'I in gn·atcr clt·pth than 
"ould haH' ht·t•n po:sible unclt-r t lw pre, ious s~ -.t£'m in 
"hi1:h she dt>alt "ith fi, e or :-i, t·our.,es simultant•ou-.h. 
Tht• succc sful <'omplction of 3'1 courst•s will b<' m1uir~d 
for graduation. Although a murkc•d dc•parlurc from th<· pn•-
, ious calendar, th<' 1,-1-4 program is by no means t•;,.pPri-
mcnt.il. Tlw Lindenwood adaptation has bt·t·n ach ant~ed 
h) tlw 1•,p1·ricnee of :ot'\ cral otlwr good lilwrul arts •·ollcg<'S 
1,hic-h haH' be1•n op<'r.itinp; 1111clrr similar plans, hut it has 
bl'Cn earcfully designed to meet tlw Colk-ge\ 0\\ 11 particular 
nct>cls. 
THE CURRICULUM 
Curriculum chang:PS und1•r thc· nc\\ program art· 1·,tensi,e. 
All 1•ou,-..p,, hu, c been organizt·<l undl'r 01w of thrl't' basic 
al'adt•mic 1lili-.ions-llumaniti1•,,, atural L c·i1·nn• and Social 
drn1·1· .. uhj1•1·t com·t•ntrutiom, under the basil· dh·i ions 
will include• Art. English, Modern Languug1•s. Classical 
Ci, ili7.ation, peech-Tlwutt•r, \1u il', Philosoph)-Rt'ligion. 
\1atlwmut ic·~. Chcmistr). C1•1wral Scienrc. Biolog}. I listor). 
Political S<-i1•ncc. P-;)eholog~ and Economir-.. l ndt•r the 
Ill'\\ arrnngt•ml'nl. the badwlor of arts dPgn·t· "ill be the 
onl) degret• offered b) tlw Collt•gc. but the program "ill 
aecommodate those student,, who wish to prepare for 
tcaehing al the elemt'n lary or Sl'rondar) lt•H•I, including 
ph) --i1·al and musical cducatiorr. 
Contt•nt of nt'\\ cour-.1• "hid1 haH' bt·t•n mldt•d to the 
currirulum has been dc,,igm•cl to tal-.c ad, antagc of the 
greater t·onrentration of ... tud) und grcatt•r \ari1•1, of class-
room al'ti, ity permitted h) tlw nc\\ calendar. Of particular 
inll'rc-st an· the complett>ly new common rourscs to be taken 
b) all freshmen and seniors-the Preshmun Common and 
the cnior ) nthesis. 
THE FRESHMAN COMMON 
Tht· f'n·~hman Common is ,1 carcfuH) planrn·«l program of 
study in "hich the ··n)'1umits of the Twentit•th Century" 
will be P,plort•d from the , ic\\ point of the scientist, the 
social st'icntist, and tht• hurnani-;t. with studt•nl"- coming Lo 
grips with , ital i ues of our age in ways not n•stric-ted by 
normal das:.-hour patterns. Meeting in -.mall discussion 
seminar:, part of the time and in plenan .;c-.,.ion at other 
time , fn•-.hman tudenl · will probe the qut',-tions which 
grow out of tlwir encounters with books, lectures, panel dis-
cussions, fi1,ld trips, films and l'xhibits in ways" hi,·h contrast 
significantly ,, ith the usual high school cxpt'ric·nc·c·. tudcnts 
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Blueprint fo:r Progress 
will examine rontc111porar) sodety as a 1~hole 1~i1h partieular 
allenlion lo llw inlPrrl'lulionships lwllve•cn man and his 
em ironmPnl; lhl') will look al arl and archilc'cttm'. religion. 
sC"ic•nee and lechnolog). poli I it's, h isl Or), music. language 
and litcralur<'. and clisc·oH'r the ac-lions and rrac-lions whirh 
make• up our complex 11a) of life. Each student in lhc 
Freshman Common will re<Ti1r inslrurtion diredl) from 
nine' lop members of lhe Lindcnwoocl faculty plus a num-
ber of outstanding gucsl leclurers. This broad inslmctional 
representation 11 ill givr sLuclcnls an t>xposurc lo 1hr world 
of higher cducalion from I ic1~poi111s beyond 1heir own 
academic inlcn·st,:;. 
THE SENIOR SYNTHESIS 
The Senior , ) nllw is will provi(k a focus of the sludenl"s 
collrge work in 1hr light of its rclf'1anrc Lo lifr purpos1• . 
A II seniors will participate in disl'ussions whieh 11 ill relate 
each student"s previous 11ork in C'olkge to her own per-
sonal obj<'<'I i, es. The course is d<'sign('d 10 c•11e:ourage 
S('niors Lo rethink their own identity in the ronlext of the 
educalion they ha,e acquired al Lindenwood and Lo intclli-
gpntly prepar<' for long-range career commitments. 
THE JANUARY TERM 
One of the most intriguing features of the 4~1-4 plan \\ill 
hr the Ocxihilil) and vari('I) of c·olirsr conlrnl during lht' 
short four-week term. Following Christmas vacation. which 
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students can enjoy II ith the kno\dcdgc that they II ill not 
be faC'ing final examinations 1\hcn they return lo school, 
Lhcy will return to intensively focus their allcntion on bu t 
om• subject for the 1wxl four wf'eks. In addition to courses 
on campus. some of which will bring l'isiting consultants 
and l,,cturers lo lhc College, there will be numerous op• 
porlunilies for off-campus study und expericnee. field trips 
and foreign study lo sourc·cs of sLudcnls· major interest, 
suc-h as mus('um visits for art students, arc plann('tl. Work 
in ec-onomirs ma) br done al various rorporations in th1' 
St. Louis area and elsc-whcre. Political srienc-e experienc'C 
and stud) might be arranged through govrrnnwntal offices 
in Jefferson City or Washington. In general, cours(' content 
during the short interim semester will folio,\ a pallcrn 
quite unlike any previous course experience at Lindcnwood. 
Prescribed general education courses have been abandoned 
under the new program but the variety of intcl lcclual dis-
ciplint's exp<'clcd in a lilwral arts curriculum will br pre-
served through a sci of cxplorator) dee-lives undrr the 
three basiC' academic di\ isions. Th!' conventional freshman 
c-omposit ion and speech requircme11t II ill be rcplacc·d by 
proficiency examinations which \1 ill be gi1t·n in tlw spring 
term. 
Alumnae and others interested in learning more about the 
nc" program are im itcd to II ritr 1hr Offin, ol' Admissions 
for a cop) of the ne11 1967-68 Lindcnwood College Catalog. 
Undergraduate Center for Study of Math 
to become reality 1n 1968 
Mrs. Nell Quinlan Reed. donor of a gift of more than $100,000 to 
Lindenwood College to endow a professorship in mathemaucs, witnesses 
the signature of John M. Black. chairman of the college's board of 
directors. on the legal documem Also looking on are President Brown 
(stend,ng left) and Mrs Reed's son David Reed, a Kansas Coty anorney 
Lindenwood's new IBM 1620 computer being operated by studeni 
under the watchful eye of Robert W Murdock. chairman of the 
mathematics department. The complex mach,ne, an anonymous 
gift or a St Louis-based corporation, w,11 be an integral part of 
the Center lor Undergraduate Study of Mathematics. 
T11 o imprf',-siH· gift:. announl't'cl b~ 
Pn·,idt•nt Bro,, n in Jun1• ,, ill makt• it 
po ~ihh• for llw Collrgt· lo appn•t·iabl) 
stn·ngtlwn it" program in mallwmatics 
lhrough IIH' t'Stablishmcnl or tlw Cen-
ter for rite L ndergradunte . 1udy of 
~lallwmnli!'s. 
\ In-. 1\1•11 Quinlan R1•cd. ,, iclo11 of 
tlw late· l . . nalor Janw,.., \. Rt'1•d 
and a nwmlwr of the Lincl,·m, ood Col-
lc·~t· Board of Dirt·c·Lor~. pn·..,1·nt1·d the 
Collegt· 1\ith a gifl of SC't'urilit•s rnluecl 
in t'\t't•ss of . 100,000 11 hich 11 ill bc 
Ul't•d lo 1•ncl<m a chair in ma1 lw111utirs 
lo lw t..ncl\\ n a .. thc 1\1•11 Quinlan H1•1•cl 
Proft•:,.<,or-,hip. 
\ s:-ignnwnt of the gifl to tlw Collt>g1· 
11 as mad1• b~ In.. R1•ed al a nwl'I ing 
of the Board of Dirrrtor~ on Junt· 12. 
1967. J\1 llw same nwl'ting ii was an-
nounc·c•rl I hal I lw College II ould n·1·1·i H' 
an IB\l 1620 c·ompu11•r. un ,111on)• 
mou-, !?-ift from a large L. Louis-ha~cd 
c·orporation. 
\ In.. Ret'cl. a lorn( Lind1•n11ood 
alumn,1. ha-. lw<.'n encouraging tlw cl<·· 
H.'lopnwnt of a stronger 111atl11·matic·s 
pro!(ratn al Lindcnwood for 1111' pa.,t 
fiH· )l'ars through a seri1•s of gifti, to 
lhc drpurlnwnl. 
Rl•eeipl of n•~ourc·rs to rnat-1· tlw 
plannt•d l ndt'rgraduale Crnlcr for tlw 
slud) of \ latlwrnatics a n·alit) i., par• 
tirularl) -.i,rnificanl since the• 1·1•ntPr 
"a,- 0111• of tlw goals for I lw Col11•ge 
"hid, Pn•sid1•nl Brown outlinl'd 111 
his inaugural address last ◊l'lolwr. 
With llw acldilion of an oul!-landing 
matlwmatit"ian 1d1om the Collt•gt' ,,ill 
1 Pc·ruil tu fill the l\ell Quinlan Rt>t·d 
Profc•,-,-ur-.hip. Linden11ood's aln•acl) 
strong matlwmalit" deparlrnt•nl 1,ill ht' 
in a position to pro, ide on c•,1·1•p· 
tionall) high kvcl of ma1lwma1i1·s 
tea<'hing for a lib('ral arls c·ollt-g1·. Tlw 
plan for llw c-cnter crnpha:-izc,-, tlw 
uniH•r--alit, of mathematic., in the 
ph):-it·al ancl natural S<'ienc<•,, und its 
inc·n•a-.ing importanct' in tlw sot'ial 
science~ and humanities. A ,.rrong 
program in 1lworctical and applil'cl 
matht>maties tll lhe undergradua11• 
lt'\l:l will lw formulated, making full 
use of tlw t"Apandcd mathemalit·s 
facull\. llw t'\<'l'llt•nl facilities in the 
Ho11a.rd I. Young llall of ·ienn• and 
the rw,, 18\1 rnmputcr. 
Junior and senior le,el :.tudenl'- of 
e~replional aliili t) ,lill be rerruitecl 
for the ne,1 <'t'nt1·r ,, hich is schl'dulcd 
to begin opt'ration in Scptcmbt'r 1968. 
A numhl'r of' f'ull tuition scholarships 
will be u, ailablc for students ,, ho 
qualify. \ !though prt:'fercnce \\ill lw 
gfrcn tlw wonwn student~. lhc Collcgt:' 
has agn•t·d to admit men to 1his spe-
rialized program. 
e,, rnatlwmalil's courses whic-h lhc 
program will mak<· possible will lw an 
integral parl of lhc new curri1·ulurn 
and promist· to b<• a ·ignificanl fea-




with a difference 
At Lindenwood College, summer, 1967, was different. Tlwrc 
was more than the usual fiuJTy of at'livity in many of the 
offices as final preparations were made for implementation 
of the ne" calendar and curriculum in the fal l. But more 
than that, there was the •·summ<'r school with a dincrenc<'." 
Departing from the pre, ious practice of offering r<'lativPI) 
few courses during the summer months. the College this 
year embarked on an ambitious program which indudc-d a 
wide choice of introductory and advanced courses in 13 
basic subjeets augmented by workshops and symposiums in 
a variety of subjects. 
For the first Lime. on-campus residenc) complete with 
dining room service \\aS offered for the summer session 
which b<'gan June 12 and concluded July 21. The lush 
grren of campus foliage " as at its summer best and cv('n 
the weatherman cooperated by providing an unusual num• 
her of delectably cool days. 
Added interest in the summer program was generated by 
the presence of three distinguished visiting faculty mcm• 
bers; Dr. Robert K. Ordway, a noted soc·iologisl; Robf'rt 
Hansen, leader in the world of modern art; and Miss Helen 
Manley. pioneer in sex education de,elopmenl. 
Dr. Ordwa,, a member of the faculty al Witchila Stale 
Univcrsil), t~ught provocative courses i;, .. Crimi nolog~ and 
Delinquency" and .. Physical, Cultural and Social Anthro-
pology". Mr. Hansen of Occidental College (Ma). 1967, 
Bulletin) conducted an '"Art Workshop'' and a dass in 
.. Drawing tructure". Miss Manley, executi ve director of 
the Social Health Association of Greater St. Louis, provided 
a frank approach Lo the need for soun<l, construc:Livc sex 
education and problems which might be encountered in 
her "Workshop On ex Education". 
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Another highlight of the St'ssion wai; "Tht> College Clinic'·, 
de ignt•d for students intending to begin their collrge can•<•rs 
in the fall. Presented in two three-wec•k s!'ssions. the clinic 
provided an ini:,ight inlo th<' requirenwnts. obligations and 
cxprrienccs of collrgt' lifr. 
Also of special i:,ignifiranec was lhc ·•workshop on the 
Ungradctl School .. \,hieh SPned lo familia'.·izc- tearhers, 
administrators and other inten·stt'd persons \\ 11h all aspects 
of the ungrad1'd school, particular!) the transition from a 
graded plan Lo the implementation of an ungraded structure. 
Lincl1•nwood's cxrellent C(IU<'Slrian facilities w1•re also 
utilized <luring tht' summer S('Ssion us beginning. inlermcdiat<' 
and ad,ann•d courst·s in hor cmunship \\Crt' offered to both 
childrt>n and adult:.. A "'Se1-r(•larial Skitb·· rourst', which 
indudcd t~ ping, shorthand and office procedures, uppcalcd 
to college women whose regular programs clo not indudl:' 
commercial courses. 
The int<•rn•lation of art, literature and music was explored 
in a .. S~ mposium on the Arts". a compact and intPnsive 
onc-da~ program. Rounding out thl' div1•rsifit'd summer pro-
gram \\'as a varied sd1edulc of courses in the fields of 
anthropology. art, biolog). <'C'onomics. education, English, 
Frf'neh. histor), mathemati1·s. phy1;ical education. psyd1ology 
and sociology. 
The tot all) nP\\ approach from \\ hich the ·· summer school 
with a dincn•nce .. l'VOhi'd, prO\t'd lo be stimulating and 
rcwurding for all concerned and scned to whet intellcc-Lual 
apprtile:, and intensif) anticipation of cptcmbcr and the 
introdu<'lion of Linclt·nwootl's 11e\1 I) re·, ised nll"rie'ulum and 
4-1· 1- acaclemic· c·alendar. 
Or. Harold W. Richey stresses a poini for students in his College Clinic 
class on walking tour of campus. 
A Day to Remember 
Enwrging hrip:IH ,111d dear. Llw da,111 of Jum• ;3. 1967 in 
St. Chari,·:, rui:,t un c•ncouraging glo,1 o, c•r tlw 1·ampus a;. 
final prl'paration11 11rre made for Lind1•1111ood·s 110th Com-
m1·nt·t·111Pnl. B) mid morning the air had lw1•11 warmed Lo 
p1•rfl'l'tio11. ,·ompldcl~ dispelling thr upprdit'nsions fo tcn'd 
b) pm·l'din!! da)i. of c·old. 111.•l. har:-h 111•athcr. It was an 
idt•al prolo~11• for an unfo11tellahl1· da,. 
lnt!P1•1l, tlw 1·1·n•mon} that bf'p:an at 10::~o a.m. prO\cd to 
lw memorablt· for all in alt('ndan,·e. Lindc1111ood·s ne11 
pre!'>id,·nt, John \nthony Brov,n. prei:,idl'd al hi:. first com-
m1•nn·nwnt hen·. llonorar) degn.>t•s 111·n· n1nfrrrcd on Lwo 
di!-tingui ... lwd i\m1•rican 11omen and tlw asst•mblagf' heard an 
outstanding romnw,wpmrnl addre~i:, of timd) significance. 
peaking to tlw graduates on ''Tlw Duty of Dissc111·· was 
the llorwrablt· Patri<'ia Roberts llurrii;, l nitt·d talc"' Am-
ba--•,aclor It> Lu\l'mhourg. \L a tinw nf turmoil in tlw 11orlcl 
1,ith cli-, .. ent oft1•n finding e,prc;;..,ion in , iol1.·nr·1-. her word 
cm1·rg1·d a., u pm11•rful and f'OnC'i..,1· rw-1· for thl' IH'<'l'5Sil) 
of re-.pon,-.ibll' di-. .. 1•nt in a fr,•c• t-ot'it·I). \\iith the darit) 
and J>t·.-..ua-,iH•111·-.s of the fine la11 yer that !'he is. :\lrs. 
llarri!l 1•,plaint•d h<rn a demot"ral ic· ..,) st1•m is built on an 
arrq1tan<'t' of ('()nlinuing dissent. ht· outli nl'd how the 
prot·t·ss hus 11ork1•d historical!) in our rountry and other 
and su~!!('Slt'd ,Ht)S to preservt• und fostt•r it:; t•llicary. 
Diswnt must lw maintained. n•:-p1•1·1c•d and n•, italized. 
:\Jr,,.. Barri-. implored. 
It ,,as plain that Ambassador Harris i-poke II ith deep 
c·om i,·tion ancl that lwr remarks mac!,• a cl1·1·p impn'!ision on 
her audit•1wt•. lw had dealt ,1 ith a ... ul,jcl'I that is as 
l"OnlroH•.-..ial a" it ii; signifi<•ant in toda} ',.. 11orld. The points 
she mad(' ancl tlw ronclusion' slw n•adlt'd ran~ 11ith claril) 
and lo~ic·. It 11t1i. a sp1•ed1 to remember. 
Thul tlw c·omnw111.•1•1111•nt auclit'nt·e was impm, eel with 
Mr '. Harris' udclress, thrre ,,as no doubt. Tlwn• \\ere man~ 
11 ho ofli•rl'II p1•n,011ul <'Ongratulations inrluding Congrcs;. 
11oman Lt>onor ~ - ullivan 11ho :-tatt•d lwr intention lo 
in,1·rt th,· full tt•,t of the addre:-._ in tlw Congressional 
Rt'c·orcl. It app<·,m•d in the June 16. 1967 i~uc of the 
Re;-conl ,, ith tlw biographical skctt'h of ~Jr.,. I larrib from 
the Liml1·1111 o01I C"ommenremenl program m, ,1t•ll as rcmark_i, 
madt• b) Mr-.. ' ulliH1n on Lh1• noor of tlw Jlou~e of Rt•p· 
resentuti11·s ,·onc·t·rning the ac<"omplishnwnh of \1rs. Harris 
and tlw <'Xl'l'llc•m·t• und importann· of lll'r Lindrnwood 
1·omrnen1·r11w111 address. The specC'h is n·pri1111·d in Lhis issue 
of Tlw Bull1·tin. 
F'ollc111 ing tlw 1·ommrneemenl addn•~<;, tlw I lo11orury Oegrer 
of Doctor of L,111::- 11a,; confcrn•d on \mbassador Harris 
and Congn>:,o;11oman ulli1·an. 
John \I. Bl.wk. presidc-111 of the Boarcl of Din·ctors. read 
tht' <'italion for \Ir.... Harri:-. He dt•laill'd tht' numerous 
po,-ition-. of n·~ponsihilit~ 11 hich :.lw has ht•lcl in gO\ ernment 
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~t'r\'ice and in tlw academic· \\orld al Howard l ni\l·rsil). 
emphasizing lwr pfforl lo bring meaninp; to tlw \\Ords 
'"Libert, and Ju--ti1·c for All.'' 
idne~ ~ ' . ou<.·rs, mcmlwr or the Board of Din•ctors, 
present~d Mrs. ulli,an for lwr drgrt•c. lJC' 1·iLC'd lu-r tlccli-
,·ated sen in• to 1hr citizens of ' t. Louis anu tlw nulion 
and her man~ ac('omplishnwnls u,.-, the• onl~ \\Omun Lu H'l"\' t' 
a~ an el1•,·L<.·d rt·pre..::l•ntati,e of tlw tale of \li:.,,-ouri in the 
Congrc:;-, of tlw l nited tali.'"· ln•,-.inf! her inh'rr:.I in the 
rights of ,,oml'n und prol<•1·1ion of the consunwr. the eita• 
Lion made note or her introdul'lion in the I loui;e of the 
•·1ru1h in kncling" bill and h1•r «'ffilrls Lo promolt' passagr 
of thi , ital lq~ii,;lation as "rll a" lwr c·o-sponsorship or thc-
ec1ual pa) OC'I of 1963. he i~ diairrnan of tht> llnmw • ub-
C'Ommitt<.•c on Con,-umer Affair, and a senior nwmlwr of 
the Hou::-t• Cornmillee on Banl,.ing and Currcnr~. lw has 
been elected l-1·c-rt'larv of the I lou~t' D<'mocratic C .. auC'us for 
the past thrt'e terms ·and is tlw first and onl) ,rnman s«-rv-
ing on the D!'mot'ratic IPering Commillce of tlw llouse. 
Dean llom<•r Clt'H'nger pn• 1•n1t'cl the 103 t'andidatP;,, for 
haccalaurPall' de~rc•c \\'hic·h \1t'rt' 1·onfcrred h, Pn•siclcnt 
Brown. Graduating summa rum laude was Mrs. Linda Patt 
Black of I. Chnrk·s. Mo. Cum laudc graduate \\Cn' \1iss 
Bellv Lvnrw Bla<'k, L. Louis, Mo.: Miss Ethel kan C.anwr-
on. Ch;y1'nnc, W) o.; and Mi~s Ku) L) nn Gcithman, Lc•na. 
Ill. Miss G,•ithrnan was al o a\\ard!·d high honors in English. 
Mis L} 1111 Rui; ell. presidPnt of tlw da of 1967, pre-
sented till' :-t•nior gift. a ('Crtifil-all' for the purdm~t• of a 
large linden trt'i' to replal'e onP of the lo,el) ohl trees 
de lroved in n•t·t•nt torms. 
The Lind<'rrnood College GraclualC' Fdlowship was awarded 
to Kay L) 1111 Ccithman of Lena, Ill. Dr. Harold W. Rirhcy, 
chairman of th1• Department of Ps) c·hology, was announced 
us the Lind1'11\\ood College Fae-uh) Lecturer for 1967-68. 
Entitled "'llw Ps)c·l10loro of\'( onwn". Dr. Rit'hC) 's addre s 
will be dt>liH·n•d on ~farch 6. 1968. 
The musil'al select ion for ,·ommpm•t•ment was . drnb,•rt's 
"'The Lord is My hcphcrd'' sung by the Lindc1111ood Col-
lege Choir din•,·ted by Da, id Mulbury. The Re,. Dr. \V. 
hcrman 1,.innPr, pastor of the t•t·ond Presb) lt'rian Chun•h, 
I. Louis. and a member of the Board of Director'-. ga,c 
th!.' imocation. Tht' benediction was offered b, tlw R<·,•. 
Dr. C. Eugrrw C',ono,·er. Dean of tlw Chapel. · 
ite of the 1967 rommen<'<'nwnt was the sloping 1•,panse 
of lawn dire1·tl} in front of k!'olls Hall. An ttl'ad,•miC' 
procession nf irruduates. honon•cl guc ·t and nwmh<•rs of 
the board of din•t·tors. facuh, and administration fornwd 
at Roemer I !all and proceeclt•~I lo tlw palm-bt>dt•c·"-t•d plat-
form lo tlw ~trains of amplified organ musil' pla)<.'d b) 
Mr. Mulbur), ·nw) departed in tlw same manner to con-
dude the 1967 c-ommcnceml'nt program. It was a dny to 
remember. 
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The Honorable Leonor K 
Sullivan beams as Dean 
Clevenger adJUSIS hood 
following conferral of 
Honorary Doctor of 
Laws Degree 
Ambassador Hams and 
Pres,deni Brown lead 
post-commencement 
procession 
Above all ,1 was a day 
,n the sun for graduates 
(leh and below) 
''The Duty of Dissent" 
h1 '11w ll011oruhl1· Pu1ri<'iu Hob,•r1, Harri-. 
I 1111t•d S1111c•, '\mba,,adur lo I..u,c1nlH111rit 
t tonoran \tumnu. Cla,, or 1967 
D,·tiH·r,·d "' I t01h Comm,·n<"1·nwn1. Jun,· :t 1967 
\,, o,w "ho ha.c.; lwE'n o,cr,cas during n•t'L'nl months r<'p· 
m,t'nling lhc- l nitt'd tall':,. I haw bt't'n n·quirecl to 1·on-
si1lt·r mam time and under man\ 1·in·U111-.1un,·p.., 1lw nature 
and rolt· nf disst'nl in a frcp so/i1•t~. It i .. dPar in n•acli11g 
m•11-.paper 1·omm1•ntators that thi .. 1·om·Prn i.., -.;han·d b~ 
tho-.p ,1ho haw bt'en at homP. \~1· read of mardw,.. of 
-.1rong dis~n•1•ment . OH•rs1•as tho-.1• lo ,~hom 111• are 
an·n•cli1ed asl-.. ,,hat the trong clifTen•nt·t•s of opinion mran. 
Al a tinw 1dwn our counll') musl gird ils loins to fight 
nitind hallll's abroad. aml 10 right past 1Hong!l al honw, 
ii oft1•11 ~«·ems that encrgirs arc wa!itt•cl lhrough nois) and 
pro1 Ol'ali\l' ,lt•bate and dcmonslralion. l 11d1·rslandahly. 
orw is t('111pt1·cl lo yearn for unanimil~ und quiet a1·1·cptance 
of ,1 hat man~ of us belie, e to ht• I lw ht•..,I approadt to 
soh ing tlw problems 11 ith 11 hirh our ,·ountn i" fat'ed. 
llmH'\l'r. this temptation must lw n·-.i..,t1·d n·ganllt..,., of 
tlw st•n..,iti, it, of the tim~ and tlw t'riti,·al natun• of tlw 
problt·m!-> 11ith \\ hid1 we arr ronfronlt·1I. 1110-.1• of us I\ ho 
proft•-.-. u commitment lo dcmot·rat') mu;;t n1•11·r pt'rmit our 
<'01wc•rn for the aC'hie,emt•nt of S(Wl'ifi<' goul,- to lt•ud us to 
a rejp1•t ion of tlw , er) cs enc,• of th al clt'mm-rat·). O1-spilt' 
tlw fact 1hat l'Ontinuing and 11idt'spn•ad diss1•11t gi11•s 1he 
app1•aranc-1' of disorder and lal'k of supporl f'or 1hat to 
which mun) or us arc de,ot<'d, holh philosophically and 
pra<'lit·ally. IH' must remember that it i-; tlu• 1•sst•n1·1• of thP 
S) sl1·111 1\ hirl1 11 e II oulcl prott•c·t II hic-h n•quin·s w, not onl) 
to tol1•rat1•. but also to encourag!' th1• pn•-.l·n1·1· <>f cli,-st•nt 
in that ;.oC'iet ~. 
,, t• must n•mind ourseht•::, I hat all -.oril'li!'-.. d1•morratic 
and totalitarian. despite simp(i.,tic \ i1·1\,- to tlw 1·ontrar~. 
are f,wt•d I\ ith th«• problem of cli-.st·nt. Totalitarian and otht·r 
nont.lcmo<'ralic s, terns mask or t>liminalt' tlw clii,st•nt b, 
either impo--ing ~ondilions of four 1d1ich prt•H•nt th«• eme~-
gt>rH'<' of tilt' di&>ent, or b) proc·1•clun•:i, sul'h as impri ·on-
nwnl or t'\<'t'ution. which result in llw 1·limination of the 
clisiit'nlc-n;. Otht'r nontotalilarian !i)'Slt'11til, 1,as,•cl usual!~ 
upon so<"i1•lirs whose mcmbl'rs haVI' a 101\ level of rom-
prl'lwnsion of issues. institutionali;,.e diss1·11t in the ruling 
group and clt>fer dt•ei~ion b) that group until lhen• is 
1'011S('ll',US, 
Tlw clt•moc·rut it· y lem is built on an af'n•ptam·e of ("Oll-
i inuing dis~t•nt. \ II\ o or multi-part) po lit i1·al ") ~1,·m assumes 
that n·asonablc. intelligent. patriotic mt•n ma) disagree 
aboul 1lw goals of their 01·i1•t) ancl tlw nwa1h b) ,,hich 
tlw~,· go.ils an· to be achi«•H•d. A d1•morratir -.od1•1, prc-
pan·~ for and 111'komt's di 'ent b) pnl\ itling n•gulur choices 
lwt111•1·n or among differing groups. ·nw ehoin• is made not 
m·1·t'Ssaril) on the basis of 11hi<'h positio11 i-. right, but 
im,lt•ad 011 the basis of a sho11 uf huml I\ hirh indil'nles 
whi<·h posit ion is preferred by lhc l!ll'gt•st numlwr al the 
time tlw c·hoit·r is made. The dt•C'ision l,y th<' majority is 
a dt'l'ision hu~1·d upon pcmt'r 1·onforred b, tlw S)slt•m i1 .. df 
to makt• a l'hnin• at a gi11•n rnomt·nt. Tht•rt• i.., no dc><'lrint• 
11hil'h ~1,~ that tlw t'hnire ~o made is m·n,,.-.arih 1lw b1•,.1 
d10in·. or 1·11•11 a gone! rhoin•. The sh111\ of hand-, make•-. 
it possible for llw ")sll•m lo mow forward on tlw l,a-.;is of 
the 1'110ic•p until anotlwr sho11 of hands mul-..e:. a dillc•rt•nl 
decision. 
It is as,..unwd in u d1•mol'l'alic system that lht• mul-.in~ of 
the rhoin· 11ill nol 1•1111 tlw di-ball'. but 11ill simpl) pnmil 
lh<>!it' prt{l'm•d h) the mujority to implc•mt•nl 1\w poli,·) 
11hieh has lw1•11 u1·c·1•ptrcl. The debate ma) ,·onlintw in an 
allcmpl lo c·omt•rl 1111•mlwrs of lhe mojorit, lo lht' mi11ori1, 
position. l n 111od1•rn tinw,- 1\1' haH• seen this prm't'"" mm,t 
sharpl) rcpre~1•nt1•d in Creal Britain, \\ here imnwdiatl'h 
after the war 1111' ~wiali,t Part,. l\ith its polin of national-
izing major inclu..,tri1•,-, 11a,.. ,01t•d into ofli1·1• and, om·t• in 
offin•. impl1•11w11t1•d ih poli«·) ,, ith rcspt•t·t to tlw 1•c•on111uil' 
organization ol tlw nal imral nimmunit). "\ot too long aftl'r• 
wards. tlw <l«•hatt• h,l\ ing t·ontinut·d. tht• Com,1•n JliH· Part\. 
apparent() diu1111•1ri1·alh oppos!'d to the 5(wialist Part,. ,,a~ 
r<'lurrwd to tltl' majoril) po:;ilion and rP11•r ... 1•cl sonw of tlw 
at·tions tal-..t•n h) till' Labor Parl) when lh<') wen• in po,11•r. 
Toda) we ~t•e tlw sum<' proc·ess ronlinuing in Gn•al Britain. 
This opporlunil) that a U<'monatir soeit•I) pnn irlt•s for 
Lho:w ,,ho dii.agn•t• 1\ilh ils leadership to 1·on1inu1• lo mal-.1• 
drar tlw rrn tun• of tlw di~gn•cmcnt. pt•rmits tlw m,1jorit) 
C'ithcr to c-l1a11g.- it-, mind or Lo rorrt'l'I major or minor 
t'rrors in its pai,I jtHlgmenl. Thu,- it is nut nt•c,•&-.nn in a 
dt•moaat it· ..,, .. 11•m for those• \\ ho disagn•t· '-trongh \1 ith 
c-ommunih l1•adl'rsh1p to n•:-ort to, iolenre in orcl«·r to !'hange 
\\hat the) lwlit•11• to lw untenable t'on<lition-.. Jn..,tead of 
, iolt•rwc. 1.lt-bat1· and di-.,..cnt are 1lw mean;, h, 1d1id1 
leadership and poli1·) an• ,·hanged. 
We in llw lq;ul proft•~sion ha,·c good n•ason w lw 1·011-
1 inc·cd of llw 1•flirn«·) of clisst•nt. We have S<'t'n majorities 
in our grralt':ll rnurls cl<•c-ide issues of utmost importunn', 
im oh ing tlw most busir 11ucslions of Anwrieun lif1•. with 
ont' or I\H> lorwh voin•s, often running rountl'r not onh lo 
the court's majo;·it), l,ut also lo the majoril) of llwir fl'llcJI\ 
counlr) mt'n, di~ugn'l'ing in that claS:>ir legal form, the dis, 
scnl. Tht•st• di~--«•nts hu1t• often been of more ultimalt• 
i~1ifi1·anc·1• than 111·n• tht' de1·ii,ions of the rnujori1,. T110 
:;uch ,·ast"- 1·01111• imnw,Jiateh lo mind. Tlw fir .. , i., tlw On•,I 
·ott dt·t·ision of 1857. ,1 hic·h clt•darcd that nt·itlwr Congn,., 
nor a ..,,at<' 1·oulrl mal-..1• the :\'t'gro a l'itiz1·n. \Ir. Ju..,tin· 
Curtis and \1r. Ju,;tire ~ku•an dissented from tlw d1·1·i..,ion 
of tlw majoril), b1·li1·1 ing it to he a misn·ading of tlw 
requir<'mcnls of llw Constitution. 
This dissent wa ... t•t·hoed latt·r by Abraham Lincoln in tlw 
Lirwoln-Douglus tll'balt'S of' 1858 in ,~hid1 Lin,·oln said: 
" I have t'\lll'l'SSt'd lwrrlofon', and I 1101\ n•pt•al, Ill) oppo~i-
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~r • • • dissent is not only a right to be tolerated by our 
society but also a duty imposed upon each of us who may 
question any p art of our social organization. " 
tion Lo tlw Drrd <·oll dt>t'i,-ion ... If I \,ere in Congn"-s. 
and a \ ott· should c·omt• up on a t[Ut'~tion "hetlwr ~IJ, Pry 
should lw prohibited in a nrw l<' rritor), in spite of that 
Drcd coll tlcl'ision. l \,ould vcHe thut ii :;hould. B, rrsi"t• 
ing it a..., a political nill'. I disturb no right of p~opcrt~. 
create no cJi.,order, t•,dtc no moh,- ... \~ c propo,1· HI re-
sisting it us to haH' it rL'H"rsed if \H' (',lll, and 11 nc,,· 
judicial rnh· established upon this suhjt't'l. ,. 
Later. "lwn tht' upn•mp Court uf thr Uni1<•d ~ talcs 
decidt.'d in tbe rast• of Plf'ssy again,-! F't•rgu:oon that the 
\\Ord:; of tlw l !th \nwndnwnt that ''\o talt· .. hall ... 
deny to an~ person ,dthin it jurisdit·tion the t>qual protec• 
lion of tlw hrn1:," pt•rmitted the t•,dm,ion of 1egrot·~ from 
railroad c•nr,- rescn cd for ,, hilc:.,. Lht·n• was a proplwtir 
dissent h, Mr. Justit·t· I larlan. grandfather of tlw pn•~cnt 
Justice. I It• :mid. in oppo,-ing the majorit~ dt·eision: .. Our 
Constitution i color-blind. and neitht•r kno\, s nor tolt•nllt'S 
classes among l'i tizens. It is, therefore. to be rcgrett,•cl that 
this high tribunal, the final expositor of the fundamental 
la\\ of tlw land. ha,- rt·:tchcd tlw rondusion that it is 
romp<'h'nl for a Late lo rq~ulate tlw l'njO) ment b) f'itizt•ns 
of tlwir Ci"il rights solc·I) upon tlw basis of rare•. In ffi) 
opinion. tlw judgment this da) rt'ndt•1·1•cl will, in time, prove 
Lo be quite m, pernicious as the dc•l'ision madc· hy this 
tribunal in thl' Dn·d ·011 t·asc. ,. 
Patenth the• di~~cnll·r.. on the,-<• I\\O i,sues \\t'n' mort' 
at-rur..itt• in 1hcir judµnwnt of th<' future of the l nitcd 
' talf's than wc•n• tlw mc•mbt•rs of llw majority. Clc•arl). had 
their po.,ition" pre,ail1·d al tlw tinw. \H' 111i~h1 ha\C' a,oidt•d 
tlw Ci, ii \\ .ir, and th1• pn'"Cnt duniwrous position "hirh 
ha,. rc .. ultc·d from past cldiberate mi,,treatment of '\/egro 
cili1,en!-i. 
Thus, we· lawyers lt•arn to resp<'!'! and to cncourngc• the 
utteran,·t• of legal dis t•nt as a de,icc for pointing oul \\hat 
\H' belit'H' to ht• Lill' majoril) 's l'rror. 
In fa1·1. it is not unu..,uul for a majoril) of a C"ourt lawr 
to changc• it,- mind and adopt the <"»s1·nlials of "IKll ,, as 
onl) a slum time befon• the diss<"nting opinion. uc:h has 
orrurrt'd in rc·rent p•ar:. in the an•u of legislative• appor-
tionmt•nl. ~c•an·h and l-t•iwrc. and u~e of t·onfessiuno,. Tlw 
past di;.;.c•nlt•r,-. b) tlwir disagreenwnt "ith Lht• ma1orit). 
pro,,idrd tlw legal communil} with malt•rial ,lith ,1hid1 to 
conlinul' tlw debate, although the majority position wa~ tlw 
l.m of tlw land. E,en ns we obt>,ed thc• la11. ,,e 11ho cl is-
~reed ,dth it and ,d10 ht•lie,ed tlw majorit~ to be in l'rror 
,·ontinul'd to "eek to 1wr;,uade thr majorit~ of tlw rourt Lo 
rhang1• ih pu,..ition. \\hid1 ii ultimate!~ did. 
In n·r<•nt ~,•ars tlwre hns dcvclopt•d in many of our com• 
munili<•s un undl'rslundahlt> notion that thcrt' should be at 
lea...,, 01w t''\l't'ption to this l'Ontinuing clt•hat<> and expn"'sion 
of di,a~reemPnl. 11w notion that disagrt>t•nwnt on fort•iµn 
polin ,;hould lw muted. on llw tlwor) that "politit·s :.-lop,-
at tlw \\alt>r's C"dgc", has led man) of us to qt11•s1io11 tlw 
\\i-.dom of a <'Ontinuing d1"hat1· on the natun• of our c·on• 
frontation ,,ith tlw n•~t of thl' \\Oriel. But it 1,, ra,,, Lo '-t'I' 
in thi,, conte,t that "hen fon•i!!n polic) appt-'ar,- t~ take a 
Ill'\\ turn and to ill\ohc both a Ill'\\ e,tt·rnnl orientation 
and the estahlishmt'nl of dilTerenl intt·rnal demo!'ratie 
prinritiP-.. tlw prmwription aµainst debalt' in thi-. area \\ill 
not ht• 1·1Tecti, 1•. l nder ud1 l'irt·um"Lanct• ... it i.., 1101 fon•ign 
poli1·~ that \H' tit-bate. but i11,tt"ad. the H'I'\ nalun• of our 
nutional life· and posture. Tlwrl'forl', no matll•r how u111·om-
fortuhlc the dehall• ma~ makl' tJl,, it is a;- c•ssc•ntial as Ull) 
otlwr debate in dl'lt•rmining ,dwther the l'OUl':;t' we folio\\ i~ 
indt•t•cl the c·ourl-t' "hieh thf' mujorit~ "ish u-. to adopt. 
In a foreign polin debate. as in others. tlw clj.,,.,,•nters ,\ill 
not makt> tlw dc•c-i-,ion. 1101\1'\ 1•r. tlw dissc•nt ,d ll ll'a<l u,- lo 
an l''\lt•nded disl'u,-sion of whc•n• IH' are and "h1·n· "e wan I 
to ¼{O, \s Presidl'nl Johnson said on Ma) 2nd to the Ill'\\ h 
~l'lt·rtt•d \': 'hilt· llouo,1• Fello\\;-: "Frc·edom of '-pt•1•t·h ,·an 
111•u•r harm u., if \\I' n'memlwr thJt fret•clom of -.pt'Pch i-, a 
l\\(l-\\a~ street. \\ t· mm,I guard t'\C'f) man·s right to spl'ak; 
l,u t \\c' must ch.fc•nd evc'ry man\ right lo ans\\t•r.'' 
It is this 1,1cH,a\ sln'c-1 that i-. opt'n and \\hid1 must lw 
kept open through the utilizution of 1lis,e11t in our sociCt). 
In 111) judgment. tlwn-fore. cli,--.1•nt is not onh a right to lw 
tolt•ratt•d b) our sof°ic't). but also a dul) irnpcN•d upon eat'h 
of w; who ma) qut•stion any part of our SO('ial orguniwtion. 
Tlw lwginning of a I rip do\\ n thi& two-way slrt't'l of dis-
l'U..,sion has led in tlw pa.-,1. and "ill contimll' to l1·a<l in 1111• 
futun·. to that c·nm·1·tion of sot'it•t, ·s mistakl'" "hirh is the 
hallmark of t'H'n clt•mocr:ttit scwi~•t,. 
From Socralc's io J t>sus Christ and .from Martin Luther to 
Martin Luther King. dissenll'r ... ha,t' Lrouhled us and frr-
qu1•111 h antagoni1.1•d us. Yet t'at•h. inrlucli ng Karl \.Ian. 
(,, ho \\as both fartuall) and philosophit·ulh \\ rong) ha.., 
lwgun a debatt• that oftt'n lt•d to th<' rejel'lion of much of 
"hat thc• diss<•ntcrs \\Ould ha\\' haJ us adopt. but \\hid1 
also l1•d to a rail for rcconsid1·rution of I lw di rl'l'lions in 
"hid1 wr ,,crl' going. 'The cll'batl' rc'-ulted in lht' cle\l~lop-
mt•nt of ne" philo~ophit>s and pr.w1i1·t'$ "hit'l1 imprm ed tlw 
world in ,1hich \\t' li\1•. 
Mt>n and wonwn who fc•t•I slrongl) about tlll) is uc and 
,~hn lwlic·,r th1• majority ,Hong, haw a clul) to aid th1.• 
majoril) to C'Orrt'c·t it,t'IL Thi~ c·orr1.•l'lion onh n·-.ults from 
bt•{?inning. l''\lt•nding and dt•e1wning tht> dl'hatc· about tlw 
i::-sut•. \':'hctlwr it b1• a qu<'»lion of onC•\\D\ ,s. I\\O•wa, 
slrt'l'IS or a question of the deqJ!'sl philosophi!''.11 siµnilicanct:, 
the quality of the Iii'<• carh of u.; l1·ads ma) ht• atlc.•ctcd b) 
11 lwtht•r "e think t·riticall) of tlw implication, of II hat \H' 
1 
"Failure to share our concerns and to spark others 
to equal concern about today and tomorrow is to 
break faith with the democratic process . . . " 
an• doing and him \\t' on• doing it. 
Failure to shan· our 1·on,·1•rn,-. and to !-parl. otlwr- to c11ual 
1·otw1•rn ahout toda, anti 1omorro11 i~ lo hn•al. faith II ilh 
tlw tlt•mocr.itic prn1·~• .. ,. ,, hid1 ,1-,,,umc, I hat ii'- 1·iti1.e1i-- l'Jre 
1•nough to gi\(• of both mind and heart to ad1i1·,1· tlw lw I 
thal our tinws C'an o!Tt•r. 
Tlw trmplation to lw q11i1·t i~ great. bt•t·aust· lhm,t• 11 ho 
cli .. aitn·t· ,, ith thr 111~1jorit) ,, ill uffcr the ron..,<'t(llt'11rt•,.. of 
initiul n•jt·c·tion b) that majorit,. It is tlw 11Jtun· of human 
lwing, that men lwlil'H' tilt') an• right until th,·) an· rt'· 
tflllrt•tl to rethinl. tlw ha..,1•-. on ,,hit·h th<·) mad,· tlw tlt•l'i..,ion 
,,hich thP, defend. But tho.,,· m the minorit, 11ho f1•1•l the, 
an· right · must ahHl)S ar1·1·pt 1he faC'I lhai 1111') ma, b~ 
righl and lhal 1hr majority ma) be 11rong. Thus the dis-
~wnting minorit) ha:, the duly to aid the majoritl, r1·gardlt·ss 
of 1ha1 majorit) ·~ initial n•jt•<·tion. to reorit·111 it,..df i11 onlt•r 
lhut it lllU) mal.t• tlw ril,!hl d1•1·bion. Ho,, wrat lllU!-I hu,e 
b1•1·n tlw jo) of the initial Chri-.1iam,. '-lamlin~ no.; th1•, did 
a-. a pen,1•1·utecl Sl't'I in tlwir )1•11 ish '-Ot'it•l,. anti lall'r in 
Romt'. to see tht• gradual adoption of tlwir tloC'tri1w ,dth 
n•spt't'I to the n•lation.,hip of thr indi\ id11al to otlwr in-
di\ iduah, and God. I Im, gn •al the pla<'e in hist or) of \1artin 
Lutlwr, \1hose 95 Thl'!W;- "till agitate tht• Chris1iu11 world a 
all our rdigious bodi1•-. 1·on1imw to lool. lo tlw c1ue-,1ion of 
tlwir n•-.pon~ibilit, inll•rnall) and c, tC'rnally. \ nd tocla, t'\ t>n 
tlw diabolical Chri1>tian lwn-,;\ of Karl ~Ian rnntinm•s lo 
r<'mind us of our respon-.ihilit; to thl' disaJ\antag1·d of our 
tinw. and to rc-quire us lo ju..,tif) our dt>n101·ruti1· ,.olutions 
OH'r and against thmw of the rudieal tolalitariani"m of 
Mur,. Thal l\lar, wo:; 11 rong in the subs1an<·1' of his dissent 
dues 1101 <'hangt• tilt' fuel that 11r arc pn·ss1•d lo Mal 11ith 
tlw 1'011di1ions to II hil'h hi-. systt•m o!T.·r,., a -.irt•n "ong of 
c1ui1·k :,O(ution. 
F,\ 1·11 though ,11' ma, 1wH·r l.l{!rt'C II ith tlw tlworirs ad-
\ a111·1•d h~ tht> cli!-,-t'nlt'r. '"' ma) fi nd that lw llt'lp-. u,, lo 
idl'nlif, the Aa11s in our po!-ilion. or to a11gni1•n1 thl' 
'-lrl'ngths of the "')"'l1•m lo ,1hil'h we b1•c·o111t• more l'Olll· 
milll•d when il is allackt'd. As has been dcmo11:-.ll'.llt•d U) 1hr 
d<•hute on Vietnam. wlwn u clt-t·ision is t' ri1i1·i:1.1•cl, tllO"C who 
ha\ c not he fore rn111111i lied thcmsd\l~s find that I hr, must 
-.,and firmh \\ ith tho I' \\ 110 ha\l· bPf'll alla1·l.t•1I. 'n~u-- the 
cJi .. ,1•nlt'f'-, b~ bt•ginning tlw debate. often .,trpngtht•n the 
\l'r\ po'-ilion ,, hirh tilt') '-t•t•I. to dC'strO). 
Ju<,l a'- l'al'h of u.., h,1, u dut) tu ckfl'nd 1ha1 majorit\ 
po-,ilion 1, ith 11hid1 111• Mt' in total a!!rt'l'fllt'lll. 1hos1• ,,ho 
IIHI) 11i~a!!n'1' haH' a rp-,ponsiliilil) lo pnn icl1· 1lw .. pur lo an 
1•,,1mi11alio11 of thal po-.ition. If huth duli,• .. an• nwl, llw 
1110-wa) -.treet of d1·ha11· 11 ill h1• l.1•pt up«"n arul am 1•rrors 
into ,1hid1 ,,e haw fall1•11 art• likl'h Lo b1• 1·om•1·tr1I. It is 
thi-. !'Orrt'C'tion of ,oc-irl\ ·., mi..,take:. ,, hid1 i.., llw n•al 
ju..,lihn1tion of d1·monan. \ .., ,·iti✓t•n~ in ,I d,•1111,n.1n. "" 
mu..,t 111'\l·r fear. rcµ-ardl,•-., of lht• initial ho ... til1l) \\t' 1•11-
1·ou111t•r. to -.tart thi-. C"orredl\ 1• mad1inen. 
It \\ould lw 1•asi1•r for 11-. to 1•,1•n·1s1• our du1, of d,-. .. 1•111 
if our srn·i1•1, \\t'n' '-lnu·lun•d in a dilfc-n•nl \\ii\. In llw 
old ~1•w En!!lund to11 n 1111•1'1i11µ ,1 111a11 11 ilh mini111,1l ,·011raf_(t' 
had an opporlunil) lo di-.,1i;ir1·1• 11 ith his rwi!,(hhor 011 a 
pnlin lllil llt•r. and lo t'>.plain to his 1•ntirt:' 1·011111111nit, 11h\ 
Ill' frlt a-. lw did. In lndu\ '.., urlt,rn -.01·it>I\ it is dillH'uh to 
find ,1 \HI\ to 11'1 o,w·!- rwi!!hlmr I.nm, · thal 0111• .. ,i,t,. 
mud1 It•..,, to inform l11m of om.'-. po .. ilion on all\ is,111·. 
'llwn• j., no To" n I lall 1od,1\ for mo,-1 of u'-. and ,1, a n•-.ult 
11 ,. an• n•millPd lo join in;! tlw 1na-;.,iH' . anon~ 1111111.., mardw-. 
11ith thmw 11i1h 1d10m \\I' U!!l'l't' mon· 1ha11 ,11· cli~ngrP1·. 
E,1·11 l1•t11•1-:, lo the l'ditor ..,1•1•111 lo bl' t''\t'1Ti-.t•.., in ho1, lo 
1lt·al 1-ith .1 major i!:''-Ut' in 1111·111,-liH· \\Orel, or (t ....... ,,·an·rh 
a \\ ii\ In hq~in a u-,1·1111 d1•li,1t1•. 
Bit,JITI' Ill.I ni r,•-.tat imb of di,af!rt'l'llli'nl '-tll'h ,.,.. \\I' h;n ,. 
:-e,·n 111 n•1·1•nt month ... an· no doubt a n•,wtion lo tlw fa, t 
lhal ii 1:; \1•n di01n1lt for 11111,-1 of 11, lo 1wr-.1rnd1• 1wopl1• 
lo (i..,11•11 lo ,1 h,11 ,, I' h,I\ ,. lo ~a,. Our opinion, an· dqwr• 
i-ona li:t.t•d in llw fo r. again~!. and no opinion c·ol111111is of' 
Ct'Ol'!,W Callup and Lou I larri,-. ls it not frighlt'ninµ lo 
thinl. th,11 our fulun· pn•'-icl1•111. or tlw i-.-.ue of 11,1r or p1•a, ·1• 
11 ill lw 1lc•,·id1•d not h\ a n·.1..,urwcl di~ru,..,ion hut IJ\ ,1 
p1·1T1'nl,l!!t' point in an npinm11 poll'( 
\\ hat 111• nt•t•d i ... a 1w11 ron--111111,np,-,. of till' 1alu,• of t1 ... 
l,a1t-. and 1w11 in .. tiluli<Hl!- 11l111·h makr -.ul'h d1•ha1t· po .. -,11,lc·. 
Tlw l 1mrr-.i1~ has both tlw opportunil) ancl tlw n·spo11-
sibili1) for rt'\ italizi ng publil' clt•balt•. More import1111t, it has 
tlw "'lwri1·1w1• und till' rc·..,ourc·1·.., ,-ith 1,hid1 lo clo ii. Tlw 
sp1•1·ial frwu:, of tht• in-.1i1111io11 nt' hi:rlwr learning 1, till' 
mind a11cl it-, produd!>. \;, tlw tran-.mill1'r-. of tlw c·,111•ri1·nr1• 
of tlw pa-.1. ,, .. ha,1· tlw hah11 of n•lating pa..,l to pn·-.1•nl. 
\Ion• 1111pnrtanl. 111• haH' ,1-. p.irl of our t''\lll'ri1•1w,• th,• 
l'li,·itinµ of tli1Tt>rt>n1·1•,.. of oprnion in orclt•r to utili,,· till' 
opinio,.., of our fanill) and ,;tucl,·111.;; in ord1•r to d1•riH· a 
111on· 1·1u11plt•11· unclr rstanding of our in!-litution.., ancl Htlu1•s. 
This t''\IJ!'rienc·e might \1t•ll ht• lran..,f,•rn•cl U) tlw l ni\C•r• 
'-ii) lo n1111-1lt'aclemi1· cli!wu-.,ion. ~eiµhhorhoocl 101111 lllt'l'l· 
ing-.. at 1d1id1 pt>oph· ,in• 1•n1·0111-.1/!1'cl lo dis1·u .... i,--111•.., ,d1it'h 
1·0111·,·rn tlwm. n)uld lw nrµa11i1.1•tl In -.tudl·nt tt•,1111 ... ~,wh 
1111•,·tin!!"' 1111ght ckal 111th. hut ou~hl not lw limilt•tl to 
nt'i!!hlmrhood problt'm1>. \ 111 om• 11 ho has \ i-.itt>d a harhn 
--hop l.no11 ~ that simpll' indi, idual-. h,n e opinion .... tlwul 
tlw 11111st ,·omplt•, is!:\tu•:-. Tlw ,·,1writ•nc·e uncll'r tlw Pmt•rl~ 
Program. in whi1·h --111'11 group'- ha,t• lwt'n fornwd for tlw 
purpu .. ,• of d1•aling II ith 1·on1111t111il) problt•m ... ..,(um, that 
1h1•r1• 11 ill lw ,omt' initial n·1·,·pti, it, to "tll'h a prn!!r,11n. 
Hm11·H·r. 11 .11~0 dt·mon--tralt'-. that tlwn• m:n lw <'orN'· 
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rr_ • • there ought to be on every college campus a free and 
open discussion forum, in which any subject can 
be discussed, limitations being only those of time. " 
quences which will make some people unhappy, if Lhc 
discussanLs decide lo acL as well as Lo talk. 
But in my judgment. the fact that people can move from 
discussion Lo action in such programs is the grealest justi• 
rication for beginning a dialogue. People learn that they can 
be cHcctive as citi1,ens by beginning Lo lalk aboul lhem• 
selves and their interests. Discussion- debaLe- is the begin-
ning of action. 
uch neighborhood lown meetings ought by no mean· be 
limited to low-income communilic . Suburban communities 
have perhaps an even grcaler need for a sense of competence, 
largely because the compeLencc exists. 
In addition Lo neighborhood town meetings. there ought 
to be on every college campus a free and open discussion 
forum. in ,, hich any subjecl can be discus eel, limitations 
being only Lhose of time. 
Each of the e discussions ought Lo be limited in structure, 
with a discussion leader-moderator who understands his role 
as thal of encouraging discussion and srcing lo it that as 
many people as possible have an opportunity lo express them• 
selves. There should also be reporting machinery whir h 
provides a summary of what occurred during 1he discussion. 
Even as these Town Meetings, in neighborhood and on 
campus proceed. there ought to be a s tronger effort made 
Lo use tele,•ision and radio more effectively in encouraging 
debate among our citizens. \'f./e need more and bctler dis-
cussion b) experls on subjects of concern lo us all. But in 
addition, we need a public dialogue between lhe expert 
and the ordinary citizen. Experts often Lalk lo each other 
and talk down Lo the rest of us. By encouraging discussion 
between the man wi th special preparation and Lherefore 
special inBuencc in a field of general concern, on the one 
hand, and lhe non-expert on the other, the understanding 
of both is improved. The expert sees dfrcctly what is 
troubling the non-experl anti identifies areas in which he 
has not communicated efTectively. The non-expert comes Lo 
understand the special approach and the specific factors which 
have led Lo the ex pert's position. Both arc strengthened in 
the inlerchangc. 
Also. there is virtue in providing opportunity for non• 
experts Lo express and share their ideas with their com-
muni1y. We ought to investigale the possibility of community 
television town meetings. These would require careful plan-
ning Lo avoid the falseness 1ha1 Loo often per vades such 
activities. 
There is no doubt that television and radio have not been 
properly used in improving the quality of debate in our 
communities. The Univer il y oughL to be experimenting 
"ilh ways 10 improve both privale and educational radio 
and television. 
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And above all, we must not permil that bete noire of mass 
socie1y. the head count. either to determine or lo dampen 
our enthusiasm for entcrprisrs which encourage debate. If 
there arc four people deriving a meaningful experience from 
a program. the program is 1101 a failure. We musl use the 
process of crystallizalion and build our activities slO\d\. 
often one person al a Lime. 11 has been a long Lime since 
people felt comfortable in debate. IL will be a long time 
before large numbers of people desert the soporific television 
comedy for a Town Meeting. Bui some will. and lhesc arc 
the people whom we need Lo reach. They arc th,, concern1·d. 
If we do not find ways to revitalize the disscnl of personal 
dcbaLe, we will find more and more the dissent of demon-
stration, violence. and even the choking ofT of discussion 
with which the dissenters disagree. Dissent is Loo valuabl<> 
for us 10 permit it lo be destroyed by these laclics. onc-
theless, dissrnt will be discredi1rd unl«-s we rind de, ices 
for making it more reasoned and more productive of lhe 
debale '"hich it seeks to provoke. 
Without dissent and its expression. we have either Utopia 
or Lhf' deslruction of democracy. 1 sre no signs of Utopia. 
and thrrefore, we all ha,c lhe duly Lo encourage 1hc disscnl 
which will lead lo lhe dcv<>lopmenl of lhe Creal Society 
Lo which we all aspire. If we do not encourage the develop• 
mcnl of responsible dissenl, disagreement will degenerate 
into obstruction. 
Our interest in preventing the bizarre and fruslrated re-
sponse is clear. Therefore, we must recognize our duty of 
responsible dissent. We must find ways Lo establish and 
maintain a forum in which that responsible dissent can Lake 
place. If dissent is respected, we need have no fear for 
democracy. If it is not, there will be no difference between 
our society and those totalitarian sysLems which we oppose. 
l.Rt us commit ourselves LO lhc expression of our dissent. 
and Lo the acceptance of the dissent of 01hers. The , itality 
and future rxistencr of our democracy depends upon such 
acceptance. 
Salute to a Dean 
D1•a11 Cle, C'nger ha.-. n•tin·d but. for-
tunntl'I~ for Lindenwoo(I C,ollt•{w, Pro-
f('ssor Ck•\enger i~ :.till a member of 
llw Lindenwood Colleg,, fu!'ully. 
A Hilut>d member of 1lw Lindl·nwood 
fornlt, ::-inC'c 19--11. Or. llonwr CleH•n-
"t'r c·om11lt>ted h, o t'H'ntful , ears as t, • 
\ i1·1· Pm,idt•nl and Dt•,m oft lw College 
"h1•11 lw pt•rformed hi;. final dut ic~ at 
tlw Jum· Commcnn•nwnt. l n th,· fall 
lw will r<'turn to his first love, I lw role 
of n h·uchcr. when lw 01w1• again as-
'lUllll'-< a fu ll class scht'dul<' as profes or 
uf histor). E, 1•11 as dean. lw maintained 
hi, da-.-.room touch h) l<'arhing one 
<'OUr<lt' in hist on. 
1l1i-. marl-.s th~ seC'oncl I imt' that Dr. 
Clt•\t•ngt·r has sen ed Lind1·n\\ood as 
dt·un. fl(, sl<'pped in as m·ling clean to 
fill a pn•vious vacancy during tlw 1962-
6:3 uC'adrrnic year. I [is just-rompl<'ted 
sen i1·1• was particular!) "ignificant 
;.int·t• it spanned tht> final )t'ar of Dr. 
\l1·Clut•r\, administration and Or. 
Bro,, n's first \ ear a Pn•:.idrnl. Both 
pn...,idt'n 1::, ha~ e arf..nmd1·clg1·d "ith 
gratitudr the value of Dr. Clt·,enger·s 
('>-peri1•11<·e, wisdom and efTi('icrwy dur-
ing this prriod. 
An t•,pression of '"profound gra1i-
1ud1•·· ,,a .. also forthC'oming from the 
Dir1•1·tors of the College ,,ho. in the 
form of a srroll. mad<' noh' of Dr. 
Clt'H'llf!cr· .. dc,otion to the cause 
of higher education for \\Omen. his 
qui1·tly elTcctivc lcadrrship and steady-
ing influ<'nce during prriods of aclmin-
islrativt> change. hi· cont ributions as 
a profe ~or of hi tor) at Linden\\ ood 
sin,•p 191 l. and the personal t·,ample 
he ha:. :.Cl for us all to foll<)\\.·· 
Two for the Road Ahead 
Assuming !heir dutieb July I in vitally 
importanl admini trativc positions were 
Dr. Gar) Howard Qul'hl. ,w,, ly ap• 
poinlt>tl Vier Pre ident and Dean of 
tlw Collt·ge. and Earl L. Da, is. the 
nc\\ Oin·ctor of Admission:,. 
SCENE 
Dean Clevenger and friends 
Denn Qut•hl Sut'<'rt•d:,; Dr. llomer 
Clcwng,·r who retired from 1lw post 
at the t•nd of 1hc 1966-67 sl'hool year. 
\1~. fa<'k Briziu . \\ho formerh -.erved 
as din•t·tor of admis,,ions. hu-. b(•tm 
nanwd Lo fill the reccntl) C'n•at,•d posi-
tion of Dirt•<'tor of FinanC'iul \id. 
Dr. Qw•hl romes to Lindt'n\\ood from 
Willt•nbcrg Cnivcrsity, pringfirld, 0 .. 
whert' lw s,•rvt'd for th<• past two yl'ar 
as a-.sistant dem1 of the collt•gl· and 
dirrt·tor of institutional m,earch. lie 
prc\iou·h hdd the positions of as-
si Lant to the direc-tor, dh i-.ion or 
higher t•tluration, and ru; islanl lo the 
dean. bl'hool of eduC'aliun. at Indiana 
l ni1t•rsit,. Ile also sen ed in vuriou 
administr~tive capacilit·s al Wisronsin 
tale UniH·rsitv. 
The new Lin,icnwood Dean re<'ci\!·d 
his bach1•lor·s degree from Carroll Col-
lt·gr, \\ auke ha. \\ i <'., and t·arned 
his ma-.tcr· degree and doctorate at 
Indiana l ni,crsity. lit> i~ t'urriculum 
c·oordinulor for the orth C<•ntral As-
soC'ialion Commillec on Lih('ral Aris 
Education and co-author of a forth-
coming publication. ·• tat('\\ i<k Lud) 
of Pri, atc Higher Eclut"ulion in 
\lissouri ... 11hich i based on a :.w,e~ 
rcci•ntl) completed for the \fo,souri 
Commis;.ion on Higher Educulion. 
A nuliv1• uf Green Ba,. Wisr., Dr. 
Quehl is married and ll;e fothPr of a 
~oung ;.on Jncl daughter. 
F'or tlw pa"it 1110 )l'ar:, \Ir. Oa\is 
ha;. -.en 1•cl a" dirt'c·lor of aclmi..,~ion-. 
and fr<•t,;hmnn financial aid at ('.<w Col-
li-gt'. Cl·dnr Rapids. la .. and from 1962 
lo 196.5 lw lwlcl the post of assorial<' 
din·clor of admissions at C:arn('gie 
Institute of Technology. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Dean Ouehl 
Mr Davis 
\ ,. dirt>1·tor of admi-.,;ions at \ anl,,ton 
College. ~. D .• 111 1955 and 1956. lw 
organized thal sd11>ol"s firsl formal 
admissions oflic•t'. I It> bt>gan his 1·:u·<•1·r 
in the f'Oll<•w· admissions fit·ld U'I 
admi sion" 1·ou11sl'lor al Co<· Coll1•g1• 
in 1952. 
\Ir. Oa, i::- hold" a B.A. degn•(• from 
thl' talt· Collq~1• of lo\\a and hu-. dom• 
graduate ,1orl,, ut th!' tall' l ni1t•n.il~ 
or lo" a. Ill' holds nwmbership in 1ht• 
alional Asso<"iation of Pri1wipals of 
d1oob for Girls and is pn•sid1•111-
<'kc1 of tlw Gn•at Plain,; As,ociation 
of Collcgt> C',0u1N•lors of .\ dmi,sions. 
tit• is marri1·d and lht' father of thn·,• 
chi ldren. 
A Century of Service 
'lnree memlwr,. of the Lindem1 ood Col-
lt•gp fa<'uh~. "ith ,;t•n icr to tht· Collt•g1• 
totaling 101 \t'ar,.. retirt·<l in Jum·. 
Concluding tht·ir arademic can•1•N 
Dr. Dawson M iss Grey 
wen• Or. Eliwht'lh Oaw.-;011. prol1• .. ~or 
of Engli ... h: \I i-.,-, Carol~ n . Gm,. U."<· 
socialt' proft•,.:-or of ,·h1•mhtn: and \ li-.,-
\1ildrt'<i D. Kohbtedt. h1·.11I librarian. 
Dr. Oawi,on joirwd tlw fa1·ull\ in 
1927. Linclt'm1ood':1 cl'nlt•n nial yt·ar. 
Completing 10 yt>ars or t-l'ni,·t•, one or 
the longc .. 1 tc•nun'5 in the hi-.ton of th1• 
Collegt•. Dr. Da\\,on retin•d 1dth the 
title' of Proft•,'-or Enwritus. an honor 
confem•d h, llw Board of Din•1·tors in 
Ma). 'lw holds d(•grrcs from C:onwll 
Collcg1·. Columbia Uni,l'r~it) and the 
tale l ni\(•11-il\ of Iowa. 
\Ii .... Gra, ,,a'., a member of Lindrn-
wootf s Ot•parl ment of Clwmi ... t n I ur 
25 ) t•ar; .• lw ha:. thrrt• clt•w1·1•:, from 
lhc L niH·r:-it, of \lissouri. 
~liso. Kohlsit•dt \HlS as. .. ot'iall'd " ith 
the lihrar) at Li ndenwood Collt'gt• for 
36 ) ean-. 1 lt>r dl'gr<'PS an• from \orth-
\\eslt·rn l ni1t'1-,,i1, and tilt' l niH•r-,it, 
of Tlli noi'-. · , 
Mrs. "E" Memorial Fund 
\~l1cn Mn:,. F:di1h Evt•rit-,1. lwnd n•t-i• 
dent al Couh ... llall. dircl Ulll'\.pt•1·1t·dl) 
March 17. 1967. the 111•1.,., profound!) 
shoci..t•cl and Ntddenrd ht•r 11•1,don ... of 
friend ... hoth on and ofT tht• t•ampu". 
l\ln,, .. E .. ,,as n•garded a:,, a \t•r~ ,-,pc• 
cial pc-n-011 h) all \I ho l,,n1·w lwr. 
Plan~ lrn, t· l><'cn compll'lt•d for a 
d:u,:.room in tlw nc1, rnllq?;r ~tuhll•,, to 
be dediratt>d in Mrs. En•ri.,1'-, nwmon 
and a nwmorial fund ha-. lw1·n t'-.tal;. 
lish<'cl to furni-.h the room. \lt-morial 
t·ontribution~ are no,\ being a1·1·1·ptt'd. 
P.S. for Class Secretaries 
Qm,:, nole-. \\ill h<' publislwd in the 
fal l i~ ... m· nf Tiw Bullt•lin. To in ... urc 
publicalion, all ('OP) mm,t h(· m·ei, t·d 
no later than 'cpl. 15. 
Miss Kohlstedl 
ANNUAL GIVING 1966-'67 
Lin,lcn\loocl i-. ,1,-.·ph gralt•ful to the• 
mam clonors ¥.ho partt, •pated in \n-
nual Gi\ ing Lhi'- \ ,•ar. 
The~• totals indudt• onh unrt'Stri1'11•1I 
~ifts for operational purpo,1,.,., 
Alumnae {unrestri, tt>d 
gift onh) 9.61;{ 
C.onununih Support 17. ~26 
f'.orporation~ (inl'luding 
ni.tll'hing gifts) .16.279 
Fourulations. lncli\ itlu.tl-i 
anti otlwr soun·1•~ 1.100 
Tiw Prc·J;IJ\ lPrian f.hurd1 
(indtulin~ th<' Board of 
Chri~tian E,lucation and 
thr S, noJ of Mi~oun 39.022 
Total l nrc~1rict1'<I Annual 
Gi\ing lO~i.7 IO 
l. For the fiscal ,car encling June 15, 
1967. 
2. Figures sho" n for f..ommunih Sup• 
port inducle partial totals for hrn 
,·ampa~n years. Gifts and pl«-dgcs 
to the 1967 St. Charl1':l Communil\ 
upport program total 18,135 .tS 
of August l. 1967. Th,• t<,tal i" 
l'Xpt'1·1t•d to 1'\l'cc·cl 20,000 b) 
Dec·cmber 31. Alumna1• gift~ lo the• 
Community Support Campaign art> 
also c•n-dited lo Alumna!' givin~. 
ALUM AE GIFI'S 1966-'67 
Alumnae Annual Giving 
for all purposes 
Alumnae Clubs 
Corporate matchi~ gifts 
Bet1uests 
Capital Gifts 











Linden Leaf Socie ly 
(Gifts of 8100 or more in 1966-67) 
\imn· Bl'l·k,·r '08 
Loui•,· F,•ri:(U~Oll '08 
Al~inn Leopold Ba,,ln '08 
N,·11 Q11i11l<111 RPc·d ·09 
Flon•m·I' Ti1•mo1111 Sprilljll'r '18 
Ruth Dolan ·19 
Errll'st Embry Bra,Jficld '21 
Saru Shomlwrg 1'.t·arn, ·25 
lld,·n uncll John~on '26 
Elsu Brt•clmit: L<•iner "27 
Pauli1w D01•i~ 11,·<lgcl'O<"k '27 
Ethel Lo11dreth Spc'nc-,•r '27 
Huth Wert: \1orton ·27 
llrlcn Roper , t.irk '28 
D) k,• Stri11berk Oarton '29 
Eli1.0he1h Clark '31 
l lclt'n IT'rbt•r Whalt•n '31 
Ekanor Eltlr£•dg1• ~It-Ct,,"'} ':i2 
G"t'nclohn lie11/tart Tu,lor '32 
Barhara ·Ringer llomill ~~2 
l ldnn" Tr'i/1,s Ralph ·32 
Anna llarrbon ·:13 
A<ldt' I larpc·r ti1w '2, I 
\lur1,1ut'ri1t· HN:f!er I lull ·:34 
\anc) Mo11tg1Jmcry· Orr '35 
\'irginia C. So<lrmann ·:35 
Dornth, /JuQ11oi11 "arrwr '36 
Jean L. Chrislc'nst•n •:39 
lldt•n Cold1/11rnit1• G,·rard · 10 
JoAnnC' Delt:er Flon · 11 
\kir} D11llad1t'O\' Craig ·n 
\1111 IJ,m11rll Barton '12 
Jt,un Cralwm Johnson '1.3 
Doruth) Trump '1.:3 
Ruth \ref Frc•drit'ks '.J..5 
Huth Titus · 1-0 
l\larit• Ko/'lt Brundige '~9 
Joan Kirt·ldwrr Allen '52 
\ u•dwn Li Lin 'S.I 
Ruth Wdwr 'S..I 
\ 1111 Sidll'ell Fathc·m· ·55 
Sall> Gt•nt· L,·On ·57 
JuliC" Orr \ an \\ oert '59 
II den Cit•, cng,·r '63 
Patrit·ia l\lcrrill '65 
Memorial Memberships 
\ hian L. B,•rk,·r 1903 
Jnnl'I 11. . linr 1920 
Memorial Gifts 
Jon!'I llnrp,•r Stint' '20 
Dorothv Mo.1.1 hnicl,·rman ' 1-1 
Lu<'I Trtwwortltr Sdw11c111u11 1883 
Fra~res Comp Bodman '26 
81.'th Douglas On·rb(•t·I.. '1~1 
Pt'!lh') Proctor ' 15 
Mo~ Jame.s A~kins '3'1 
Matching Gifts 
Ford l\lotor Compon) 
Corn Produt·ls Co111pt1II) 
8. F. Cnrnlrid1 
E,.,o E,lurntinn Foumlation 
Jo,qih t. St·agram und Sons, Int'. 
C.:i1i1·, S,·n it-c 
1111,•rnational Bu~int>ss Ma1·hi1w Corp. 
Coiwt•1 $1 Lou#• hut DupMdt 




C--aroli1w Sc/111wok Cull,·r 
1905-$ 15.00 
Flnn•111·<> 8/oelmrun "lull 
Ida Stoffreg,·11 Wagner 
1906-$20.00 
Elsi1• De Wolf Zdh,<'gt·r 
\1ar1tueritc Kai,/ Fo~IC'r 
1907-$35.00 
11wo D(l(Lrnn R)nll 
\1innie S"<'<'llt') 
1908-$941 .00 
\ lar) 8arto11 F,·rguaon 
l\inwe B<•l'kt>r 
Loui,r Ft:rgu•on 
Ahinu Leopold Bas~kr 
Mun Stutln \\'hite 
1909-$ 155.00 
Winuifrcd 01111.,t{'Ml Brll 
"lrll Quinlan Rc,·d 
1910-$87.50 
Sadie Bell llc•nn 
I la1el Egi:lcston ' 
Top Five Classes 
Class Donors G,hs 
1943 22 S991 50 
1927 13 952 23 
1908 5 941 00 
1941 23 865 00 
1932 22 861 67 
E,,1hn Jlomback Bo~cr 
E1lw
0
l lfobi11sm1 Kn·/,·k 
Flon•n1·1• IVi1hi11gto11 \\ hr,11el) 
Lillian 7 .. m·h,·r 
1911 -$45.50 
l\lorgurritr C11) Rool 
Flon·n,·e John, 
Gluth, Rob1•rtso11 Bo\\cr 
EIP:rnort· Tf'e11cker Hewllt' 
;\larguni1c· ff'hitmarsh Holman 
1912-$92.50 
Elv~1ht·th Clt,isti Klo~;;ner 
Florrnt·t• Fi1115er llamiltnn 
B,•nlri,·1· Rollins Card1wr 
1913-$72.50 
Eloi•c Ey,sr/1 B<'r!!mann 
l no D1wis Do~gro\ <' 
Eni,1 P1111em111 Cl:" 
D()rri11 S111111/ierg \Vhitc 
G(·orgia Zfr[(fer Colwn 
1914-$35.00 
Lois Bm·kemol,Le Barr) 
Cornrlia Powel Dullach,a) 
1915-$ 127.50 
Jm,ir Dorwld.rnn t.lohlt•) 
t\largart'I M11rti11 Tra, is 
Eulnla M.wrs Cra) 
1916-$98.00 
llclcn Cmig Da, is 
Willwlmina 1/ml'i[( Je~~.-,· 
Doroth) McClu.sky K~•nig 
Kathlc,•n Piepn Raurh 
El,it· Porth Bald" in 
La,onC' llannn 
1917-$60.00 
R,,bc,·C'a CroltC1111 Carn<') 
Loib lla1111a L) ncl 
Louis,• L..111,ing 
Alma \fabrc) Tulle) 
Est,•r Midd1•11doif Krcclt-11 
1918-$220.50 
l\ta, Beckmo11 Swanstrom 
Al,:nt' Robertso,1 !\h ers 
Jos,·phi1w Ru.ssel T;trrant 
Corinnt• 1'irmo1111 Fritz,• 
FlorC'nrr Ti1•11w11n Spring<·r 
El,·ormr IT alfrnbrock Sdmlz 
1919-$ 140.00 
Ruth Dolan 
Doro1h, Do11(1/cl.so11 Bt•mwtt 
\laric liri11tf{t'.• Fo,tt•r 
Ooro1lwa ',,dema1111 Sproull 
1920-$ 102.50 
Cor1wlia A,·lwlpohl 
Ell,·n Bou ft.., I lt·nrikst·n 
11,•lt•n Bmdford Phillips 
t\lnrgnn·I \ fclntosh Shaw 
\tar) /focZ) Om, ning 
Lee Sim.s Bargn 
Jant'I llarp,·r Stint•• 
lldrn Jr addi11((11Jt1 Buslwr 
1/ ..dk Whitmarsh L,·11s 
192 1-$297.00 
Ern,·~1 Embt') Bradfield 
\ t•,1:1 Jlucld Gnac~, 
Lil Pi// 111/11111 8P111i:, 
Dorolh) Tin /or I hi) muk,·r 
1922-$ 10.00 
l~,u Flemi11[( Donahue 
1923-$ 15 .00 
8f'th llnll 
Marian 1'it11., Ellis 
1924-$430.00 
Gln<l)s Campbell Hilling~ 
'\lildrt'd Carpe11ter \!bright 
I lt-1,•n }0111•~ Nit-eh 
Rulh J...m1 \lcssin'g 
Addt• St in,· 
Juanita Tlw/1 F ra,,cr 
Katharirw Tinsman Patton 
Blandw Tm) 110, Parllll'mon· 
Knthn n Weiss \ loorl' 
Gt.'ral~lim· lf'i/1.s Mos;. 
Amelia Wi,11111'1'/t I lognn 
•t);~·•·.i. . -J 
Brief encounter 
RolH'rt,1 C111her11• \ un '-•·tt·r 
~--tlwr I lun,I 
l,ah.-11.t ll, \l,,n,1m1 Ch,·,·I. 
Eli1A1lwth D,•1111111( "Jn• 
Informal conference 
1925-$318.00 
\lur,·1 ln~l111 Corrwlli 
(.arul111, ln1·<1111 St·idt'II 
bllu·r B11rH11w• H,•, h1t•rn 
B.•r,•111,·,• B,11 d \\ all.in 
\ 1rj!in1,1 Rrr11/.,1m•1 \ rl..1·rt 
11,·1,·n (.',,ldl'r \IJulu·", 
[.>oruth1 Dnrn I !ill 
Clt•o Gard P,•rn 
Mnm·ll.1 lfolbmol. B,11.h,111 
\ iola "Jrn·nlm1t I,. 
~ara .\homl,n,r "' .1rm.._ 
\Ian If ut; H,·.1 
1926-$293.00 
Ho-hn D1hn1 \lo,, 
11.-1,·n Cm I'll John ... ,n 
\,l.i F,lr, ~rwn,·,·r 
\ irj!lllill Fari11t•II Ju~tu~ 
11.u,·1 (;,lm11rr \l,1halT1 
Pl11lli- /fo, im11n C,1a,·ohl1t• 
\l.1, A.11m- 11,ml..,· 
Cmr,· l,orm11 "an,• 
E,rlln \'11l111ul Gillmort· 
Elt·J1tor S1mp-011 
1927-$952.23 
El•.1 8r1.,-l11111; 1..t•uwr 
Sara 0111 n II t•tlj!t't'tk I,. 
\lnrthJ D,11 111~111~ 
\lar,on,• (,rm, ... 
K.11hn n 11.in,hruuj!h 
\ iol.-t lli-mn \lartin 
tllwl /,m1tlrcth s111·111w 
"-Jthn II P()r/l'r \ll1°11 
E.,td(,, l'fofT 
Edna \/ol,/111n Da11--on 
LilltJn r,, 1·1·dir Bnlt'n· 
Huth IT t•rt: \lcirton 




H,·llu Camm1111 Mar Douµ,1II 
\111,ln·,l l/1"111u-1 \1, ,.,Jn 
\,·1111· ]onr, \I, \lordi,• 
\1.m,• la11m1~ ll illman 
llurrlt't l.itldl,· 
J,,..,·phinr Lupfa Fi~c-h,0 11 
\,ldin.- \lrll11rnr, Lc .. J,:c· 
\ml,1 \lilln 
Hn<t· Parml'/1•1· Fo<tt•r 
11,·1,•n Rapn S1.1rl.. 
"athn n \\ all.rr 
< ,,·rtrud,• rr ,.1,1, Carroth,·r-
i\n1t,1 R11d111, ,i I Shull,·r 
Dori~ Aclwlpo/,1 13rat'u11i11µ,·r 
1929-$357.00 
f.urun• Bn.•n,wr, Tra,,·r 
\µ111·• Curn,• 
\l.1ri:urr11t• /)1•1111r Brol..111µ 
\l.1rµJrt>I lh,·r Ohrman 
l>11rotll\ G,·hl/111, l1 OnJ..llwul,• 
11,·,lt·r //1111°1 Cra" fonl 
\ \,tnrllu ]t1rl.111ri P<>t'hl,·r 
Jo-,·phm1• l/111·1.n Klint• 
~ ui:,·nia P,-.,r-on 
" ,1tlmnr P,•rr, "-Ji-er 
Bt'II\ .. mith 
I h I.,· 'tr111 l11v·J. Harton 
\lur,orrc rr111H111 \\ } Ii,• 
\udri·, rr l'IIIIWrl( Can 
ltl.1 Pun Dani.,• 
11.-1,·n llam1111·r Riller 
1930-$220.00 
\IJr1 \ mhlrr 
11,·1,·n Bopp \l,·t✓{;t·r 
\1 ,1,lrt-d Bn.m 11 \\ ,-.>dn 
J,·,m,• Bem ('"'l'.-r 
S1 h iu Curmirhrwl \kRo, 
\ 1rj!mm Curfn1.111 
Jam· ._,.,111 Jml,I 
Ruth ::.u 1h11rt Fullt-rton 
Remember when •...• .' • 
Huth \'( uh,·r 
1931 -$532.50 
\l,m.in lk, J.,·r lrdJml 
\I ,ldr,•,I Brm, n 
Cora Clu\fll/lC c .... , •. 111011 
(,b1h, I lall,hurton 
\lit,. l111?h,1m r .. ,.,111,• 
Elt•Jnor H1t·h,ml,on 
Johnni,· Rinn 
l,,rra1n,• R11/111• O'Connor 
Juha St,nl.,·r 
llrl,•n Trrbu \\ h,11,·n 
~ n~rra lf,h~ \ an lh kr 
J,·1111w Ca111lil1· \\ rij!ht 
\IJl'):Jrt•I Cohh 
1932-$861 .67 
\l,,n Bou lt'1 \lauµh,m 
Huch 811,-Un l.un,h 
11,·1,·n Bu" DJ\ ..... 
J, Jll Ulrtt·r \lu~Jn 
Hu1h u1rrra l.u,·I..,• 
llc-1,·n Culbut\1111 B,-..11· 
11.-1,·n Curr, Bt,,.,,·11 
El,•Jnur Eltlml!(t' \l,·U1·H•1 
Lu.-.11,· Cal,d 1>,11~ 
EulJli.1 Cr,/f.l'T l't>h'N>n 
Hon•,u-c· //1111! Cu-hmo1n 
Frum,., Ku~~•·r 
(;.,,•ncloh n J,11•11hart Tu1 lnr 
<l1.trln11,• lt-µ, Ol-on 
J, .11nmt' 1/wd, \I, \lull,·n 
\µ11,•~ llrC11rtl11 Jum,•, 
\ c•mw Pr11°r'1111 Hui,· 
\IIL•on Plait \lunro,· 
Barlaara Ri11/lrr llanull 
L,lh.m Sm,th Sha" 
ll ,•lt1111• Trilk• llalph 
C.arohn Brri1rr \lt-\l illon 
1933-$333.50 
\ µ11,-,. Ba1·hm1111 !',an,I) 
C,·c·il 8en111•11 JolttNlll 
\ l,ltlrt'<l 8,rcl.1'11 John-on 
llarr11'llt' C11nn111w1 " •·rn 
I ltltlo1 Clt'nn llu"ard 
111t'lmo llarp1· Oi:d,•n 
\ nnn llarri-..m 
\ nna lluri,• 
h1·hn A.111p1wnbrrl( P,•11,·t 
f.1,·anor Kn,'!Mwu .. f " lini: 
Fro111, ,., Lehmpuhl 
I 'flw lfart,n lrj!t'n, 
l.1ll1.1n l/c, /1111111 J,·n11in~ 
l..1lh.111 l\1tdwr 
Elt,.1lwth I arur C:onr.id 
\ram,·lhn l/,f,1,Jd,.11 \mm~t'r 
1934-$217.00 
Ph, ll1K BoH• I IJrni.ito 
\Ian 811rrh "ai:itom·r 
LouN· Condo11 L\ man 
Jt•anm•ttt· D11m- lllurl.. 1,dl 
\fari:ari-t e/lin11111n " •w·h 
\Ian /- 11,rlan.tl I l,1n11"·l,. 
Duroih, lfomarlwr \\ allac,• 
Loui~,· llumphrt•y \\ olk<·r 
\larµ.m·t La111{hlt11 "*"" 
\la'l!u,·rilt Jlr1z111·r llall 
lld,·n I/organ S1t·,·I 
llt'lc·n 7'!'11·, Zcboltl 
1935-$510.00 
Dru-.·lla \den 
lnitrnl hfll'grrn l'oon• 
\lit·•· /Ja,,,s 111rmnhng 
\la, /111l1rt'r 5<-hnatnwit•r 
\bn " [);."''' 
\nnrtlt· Flruchl,r111 \!tiler 
llarrw111• \11 11 Gm1 Brm,n 
Blorwh,· llrs1,w111/ Lt,1·hrr 
Limll,· llrinho/1: " lm~••r 
l\lon,• \11nl 'hJflnt·r 
idd, S11111li \\ ill.,· 
\ 1ri:1111a Sockmann 
\ ann lla111gomrr, Orr 
L111i.1n If illson \a111nann 
\ 1r~111rn fiumilo1· E,l.,ord..• 
1936-$561 .00 
Corn,·11.1 \ u,tin 
Doroth) Bouani 
Oorntl11 D11Quo111 \\.1rn1·r 111 
\l3J'ftllt·rt1t• Echt>lm1·1rr Dallnwwr 
\la.non Coran Dul~1111 
\forum I lor1on 
Ru1h ll1111'1' Etchi,on 
Bt•u, 1/or,ran 8.1!!11011 
\ Ian \111/ Liehr 
C.arnh n Rost"njt.'ltl \ , . ., man 
Bnrhnrn Sro/1 John~on 
Beu, Strrlin[l \ Jill,·r 
11.-lt·n Th()ma.5 01,on 
Er111-.111w Thro \l.tj(nt·r 
\1arthn Prrr, Him·• 
Elain,· .%11/;owcr · 111,1II 
1937-$175.00 
\lildml Clarkt> D,·nnmi,: 
Doroth) Emmo111 (~1111, 
\Ima ll,,111 
Ht'lt'n S,m., Ret>tl 
\ ll'(lllll,I lf'ilkt'nt/11 \l,·\,.,I 
ralwll \l iller 
1938-$131 .00 
Gt'rtrutlc• lritlrno11 llolm 
S...ral,•,· I 11erba,:h \lilln 
El1·anur u1llituon l..111~•dorf 
S.U-a Dar u '\;t'il-on 
\la!) ll111<hrs Bmli,:,· 
Ecli1h M1111del l\h,•r~ 
Junr 1/irn Santlc·I 
U)L• \ u/1 Lant> 
Be.atrn·,• !'ruler 1-J.tnon 
Art show exhibitor 
Jane Robem Dunsford 
L:i,,crne Rowe Doris 
Kathryn Scroggins Crouch 
Joan Spangler Bance! 
usan Smith Robinson 
Pegg} Stein Mitchell 
Ruth Weyrauch Williamson 
Eliwbeth White Klee 
1939-$330.00 
Mary Books 
Mo.ry Brittin Bell 
Jean Christensen 
Alice Dauies Harris 
Virginia Morsey Wheeler 
Alicc• Neal Clarkson 
Clara Waldrep Chalk 
Charlotte Williams Tower 
Rosemar} Williams TI1omas 
1940-$446.00 
Jennie Anderson Bobbe 
I lelen Bruns Jolly 
Catherine Donnell Jont>.S 
Helen Goldthwaite Gerard 
Evelyn Heiser Kaser 
Mildred Heye 
Helen Mclane Tobin 
Frances Met:ger Weeks 
Dorothy Miller Reitz 
C.Orrine Paulsen ccdhom 
Peggy Wood Pate 
Doroth) Ringer Paul 
Elizabeth TI1ornton 
Rosanna Veach Brucre 
Lucille Vosburg Korf 
Anne Willie Phulon 
·1ra Wilson Barker 
Belly Joy Keitel Gain<·y 
1941 -$865.00 
Irene Altheide Korte 
JoAnne Beltzer Flory 
Irma Be1111ett Troxwcll 
Margar11t Barto11 Korty 
Mar) D11lladway Craig 
Phyllis D11rbalui Hutchinson 
Eli;.abeth Field Miller 
Patricia Fowler Montross 
June Gom11 Dulany 
Dorothy Hennig Popham 
Genevie, c f-lorswe/1 Frank 
Sara Je.Derso11 S111kenbroeker 
Pearl Lw11mers S<·habcrg 
Helen Meyer Fucrhoff 
Marjorie Morgan Wolfe 
Sarah Phillips Gallagher 
Kathn n Trescou Ricks 
Charl~lte Tucker 
Martha Weber penccr 
Mary t. Clair 
Miriam Wecleki11g Gilmore 
Adelaide Wilke llunckcr 
Burbaru Works Brooke 
1942-$227.50 
Jean Bishop Joseph 
Flora Cravens Quillian 
Ann Don11ell Barton 
llenrictta Milfrr Henderson 
Doroth} Owen iebcrl 
Geraldine Pius Landers 
Irene Rum111elhojf Quill 
Rulh Schrader Arft 
Frances Shepard I loughton 
Winifred McQueen Singleton 
Marie Smith Stra"•bridgc 
Grace Queb/Je111a11 Golt 
1943-$99 1.50 
Elaine Anderson Fcllowes 
Doris 801110 Pree 
Marion Berkman Fine 
Mona Burge Waters 
Frances Cowan Wooldridge 
Jane Finley Wilson 
Phyllis Gambill Ryding 
Doris Grucr 
Moll) Guard Ross 
Ruth Hai11es Doering 
Carol Ha111111erscl,111id1 Alcorn 
Margaret Hatala 
Marfia lope Freeman 
DeAlw McAlister Graham 
Louise Olson Marks 
Adah Parkinson Waterbury 
Rulh Peterso11 Waggoner 
Owanna Post 
Betty Proctor 
Mary Ratliff' Wcsl 
Gloria tunkel Young 
Dorothy Trump 
1944-$221 .50 
Doroth) Bailey Dotson 
Lois Banta Brewer 
Florence Barry Goff 
Lynn Beck Buck 
Hcl1a:n D,'Vine Fangman 
Ann Ferreira Truitt 
Burbo.ra Goldenberg Soloman 
Dorothy Gray Barkley 
Deborah Higbee Obourn 
Rosemary Edminster Duff) 
Barbara Gray King 
M:1rjorie Irwin Allison 
Carrie Laney Silliman 
Pearl Payne Clawson 
Janet Schaefer Strauss 
Irma Sclwefer Milster 
Marilynn Tickner Von Gundy 
Doris Weiss Hirschmann 
1945-$295.00 
oama Aldridge Risch 
Mirian Banwell Shield 
Helen Bartlett 
Betty Hardeman llaas 
Vera Langenbacher llutcheson 
Mary Malster Miller 
Ruth Neef Fredericks 
Ru1h Pointer Stanley 
Janey R11Sdal Kuska 
Jacqueline Schl(Jab Hunt 
Jane walley Elliott 
Celia Tucker Cain 
Frances Watlington 
Frances \Vhcrrv 
Edna Jacobson' Richardson 
1946-$267.00 
Doris Bentzinger vaboda 
Joan Eomcst Gilder 
Eliwbcth Fra11ke Dassler 
~lary Mayer Savidge 
Edith M11lli11S Johnston 
~lary Murphey Linthicum 
Mary No1ha11 Barking<' 
Jean Paulson Plotz 
June Schutzmann 
Mary !lead Schubert 
Mary eip \'(lilliams 
Marie S::ilagyi Campbell 
Ru1h Titus 
1947-$159.50 
Virginia Beazley Chambers 
Virgini:1 Case Wierda 
Donna Deffenbaugh Robinson 
Anne Feldman Meltzer 
Jacolyn Fomwn Martin 
Lois Hachtmeyer 
Helen Horoail, Posey 
Maridee Hill Hcgstrom 
Jod} Liebermann Reynolds 
Marilyn i\lla11gum Heilman 
Marie Mount 
Sarita Sherman Warshawsky 
Jeanne Swe11so11 Meek 
1948-$ 188.50 
farcia Asl,lond Connell 
Marjorie Benson Loring 
Jane Blood 
June Burba Mullins 
Merlyn Merx Michael 
Miriam Neef Fischer 
Ladecn Ostma11n Akerman 
Esthrr Parker Rodermund 
Genelle Phillips Branneky 
Prudence Porter Drummond 
Dorothy SaT1dma1111 Morgan 
Jeane ebastilln Anderson 
Lois Schatzmann 
Melva tahllllLt Mennemcicr 
Anna Thomas Rector 
Jean Tilden Bradfisrh 
Martha Treadway Whitt 
Louise Riller Blackwood 
1949-$357.00 
Folsta Bailey Gibbons 
Virginia Bea.zley Lamb,·rt 
Fay Bermea Schumacher 
Belly Bivins Danielson 
Jacqueline Brickey Tomcak 
Haw! Clay TI10clke 
Margaret E,1spahr Cilhrr1 
Betty Cray Cawood 
Jean Grote 
Arminta Harnuss 
Aline Heldt Orrahood 
Estalinc Jones Vollrath 
Frances Jone~ Ancker 
Leonore· Jones Morris 
Marie Koci, Brundige 
Esther Lieteme)'er mith 
Jo Ann Magee Harrison 
Lucy McCiuer 
Mary McGinnis Polhamus 
Katherine Pemberton 
Jovcc Smith Archer 
P;tricia S1t1/I BladcS 
Barbara Wade 
Marjorie Wood Adam~ 
1950-$82.00 
Patricia Arnold Wood 
Janel Hall Bruns 
Emily Heine 
Ann /-loffman Hen'} 
Jean KiralJ,v Kent 
Bcttv Poca/le howmakcr 
Essiice Playter Snook 
Memories revived 
Pu1ri,·ia Sd,i/11 llu~ln 
1951 -$150.00 
Jm,,· C11111w11 Rwh 
Jn \1111 Cmufrml P,·rl.111• 
Ja,w fi11 Elliull 
\Ian Gm,i/11 i11 ~-nit 
Dur,~ lforsl1111d Frildwr 
Su1Jnnt• l.mr Adam, 
\Ian 1/t,11/wu, Cliftun 
G1w11olnhn \I.Crudrn ::-.·.11,rigl11 
Eh·,111nr \lillu \I, \idwl, 
twhn 1'1pf{ \1·1 .. ·omh 
( ,,•or11rn R,•n/ \Inn 
\l11r1hu /(1'1(/ Ku.·1wi 
8,•111• '>h,•m11111 S..·itl111·r 
\l.irtlu .'-'1/tlu 1·del Cl.iu,lon 
8.·111 Tt,m Pang 
1952-$257.50 
SharJ.-11,· lgi•rtu Gill< I. 
Fram·,·, Carpenter tllurl,• 
Dori, <:11/wr, [,.,, i1w 
l~•i• 01•111•11ro1h \1111 
C1roli11,· f:11[{/111ul Funk 
\1111.1 r .. 11!r1 tin-on 
Jo,,.,. Flcrl Silwr 
Patri..i,1 1-.,rr·l,l,err \ll1•11 
Mnriu1111,· \fohl Kahn 
Jo,11111a /l/,111/11.1 Tru,·,d,•11 
C,n1hi,1 Hid,li11 llarnw11i11i: 
13,·H·rh ~"tukrnbrtwkl'r II ir~rh 
B.1rh.1r.1 '"""'' Curti, 
1953-$197.00 
Mun 11,·th Brmta \lc·lla11t·1 
1'l11 Iii~ /lr,,mmel l.<1t·I. 11·a1 
Ju"'' C/,wbtr \\ oln1t•r1t 
\l,1r, (,,,,,,Jail D,·" 
\1,m l/11pem ~lc-Plwrron 
l'atrin.1 11,·ndril'bon 
Jt11,·1• Om11/111mlro \ltll,·r 
l'nrtl,·n•·•• Palnwr 
Pc•~, P1•1111el \kC.ord 
\,nlJ H11h,•n1m - ·l11w11lt-r 
B.1rhara ,\p1111d1•/ Ga,.wla 
GloriJ Stnblmg P1•t11Jnhn 
~, $1 , ..... ,..,,, a.,.,_,.,,, 
Dorm decorators 
Ph) Iii~ l,1111 \ K<'ntlig 
\unn If 11tsm1 John~•·n 
1954-$408.50 
B.irh.ir.1 R1r11rr R1rr 
\nn Gm11/mar111 Sall., 
C.1ruh n 1'ui•n 
\lurl'ia /,awras Spiro 
) u Uwn Li Lin 
E,u S1•IIN1•d111Nter Fi17 
:-.tlh S1rmm•11 S.·hJ«•f,·r 
\Ian Tmlrn11 Car11•r 
\br, I 1111 Ribber ) ouni; 
Rulh \\,-lwr 
\ nj,· Zi1111 \t>" man 
1955-$277.50 
]4>11111 Rarttm Ch,L••· 
J)oru1h, llnulin P,·tlirnrtl 
Z1lplm < .urt111 
Janp,I) n D11g1·,ulorfi·r S.•luwp 
ltu,,•mury /J1 sort Bau,· 
R1,..uhn Ffrlds Patlt•r-011 
lk.111,· /J1·11m1wn Fi-cht'r 
Bt·th G/rb,· llfJU('hin 
ln•n, A.1·m R.i, 
Bc·th Hmm· B~d .. 
\,11111 \fueller P,·rh,1 
C~nthiu 1/urpln (J1ris11·11~•·n 
Carill' S11m11rl ' ehnuhl 
\ 1111 Sidu ,·II r .itlwrv,· 
\Ian 1'/iwl1Yke Gulhnt· 
IIJrridl (111i11 \lonl!(OllWf\ 
1956-$249.00 
i\ann /his \l rClunuhun 
\ann IJ11rk1n•I/ Elrr11·r 
\1111 Carli.,/r Boltz 
P1•111•l01M• Cn•if!/i/011 D,,,wJI 
Donna /)run I laft•r 
~rnrlin f.d,wrd., Compton 
J,11w1 tl,,·r 
Carol Fit:mi • aum 
lkwrh llurri11f(to11 Cood111a11 
\larihn llt•brrlel' 81•<"l.111un 
'lnrl,·1 lfolcmnl, nuth 
J.in,· /.11n \rd 
Janet I.A·ui, BorMt<•in 
\ann \lr/J1111fr·I S.·hrM·I.. 
\Ian!\ ll ~/i,c/,el/ ·n10ri-11 
u,,.,; \lnrttm i\lill,·r 
Li, Srl11111rr S<-h-,url/ 
\1111 Smith Do"n" 
\I.ii'!!"' Tm..!/ Lin1Haff 
\1an Tli1ni'r 1'.PIJ,,, 
\ai,lu 1'rrmhw1 P,1t1t"r••m 
1957- $226.50 
Barlmru C11rtrr Cann,;11 
EIJ111,• Elfo 11.ird, 
Panwl.1 ll111rhinson I IJn•on 
\ 1•,tu }11h1uon Dip1wl 
\larian 1-.mpu Chiltlrr~ 
1lh L,·On 
Tillit• \/irlu•ll'llo \ ncln·"" 
Li \ .-r11, O,·ttin!! 
Jarw P,·M,ln Rll"'t•nl.ran, 
Cami llt.111·11 L.1lthH·II 
Curnl S111/,ul/ Teichmann 
E1t•l111 If (I/II/ \,•cS<' 
\1111 / ,nh>• 
1958- $109.00 
Eh,.alM·th Cir, l'<lf!U Ra, 
O;;ro1lw,1 On-/,n 
\lildml On /111 fott 
Ku1hr111 f:/111111 Du, i, 
•\rntt· E11glt1111J Clay 
nlnn Fiflks Rt·din!! 
wrul C11rd111•r Tram•IIU 
\l.in <:1111 hell \ 1:-,m,: 
C1111111,· (,i/1.,rm Sto<', l..,·r 
Glvrula Grammer Parl.. 
unn l/11/s1· Tirrell 
Dor,, lllllfl('lli'rkert Oi1•1·~grm•f1• 
Clc•o LrC!t11r1• Fink 
1959-$460.50 
Glorm l1111t11 rll Richard..,111 
\ntc1111t'ltt• Ch11pm11n Whum.111 
lA1rnrli.1 (J1ilds 
Cami Cohr•r 
~laritt1Nrt1• Colrille ln!(l'lllll 
\ Ian Fim Dr<'rup 
Su,,in Fn~·g.ml 
Ka1lwrnw Fnfogle Sh,•rrm, 
B1·t11 lfoµ1·11u11111 Grundmann 
\ larilt•t• llipp/1• \lorril< 
Jo,,·,• /.. 11111rian Dul.t• 
\l;n \l,-k11igl11 Quinlan 
Donna \liJm..., 
IJJrh.ira \all \nd,•r-<m 
Jamn• \,•/(nn 
Juli,· Orr \ an \\ oert 
Juchlh l',·t<·Nnn 
\ iq.;inio l'N1·rson Wootllmn 
Jam•t Pl,i/1,p., \lan•1 
~ ut•llt-11 Purdue Juhn,on 
Diam ~ta11l,·1 
Sara S11·111 Simon 
Eliwlwth If 1•ath1·nrnx P,·tt·r,crn 
\I irt• ,r ,., hrn H ,•iser 
1960-$310.00 
Barne· 811111•11 Shinn 
\orma Camp Pop,· 
KJ1 C11pe \for-hall 
Carol /Jm 11bu11 \li1dwll 
\ 'irginio /J11·rlw1g 1',·11} 
Ku, D1111/wm \t'il~insun 
K,I\ f'l'lla/11111111 Hue,,·r 
\I.in Ila I Lonµ: 
\l.i(!l,lrl't / folll'llb('('I. \ 1'111' 
\1argJrt•t l/1mel/ Cunnini:h,1111 
'iunn }u,·l,,on Le.. 




DonJ1l11 lnngridge B.iurn,11111 
• hirl,·1 /,1•1· Fit,.g<'r.rld 
Burh,1ru \tr\/l'r Tuir 
I lc·lc•n 1/1><1 B1•all 
\ormu \rum \lurull\illt• 
,h 10 /'11111•nnn \lrCJIIJ 
\1111 Hitlt'r 
\unn Ku.-dl 
K.irlu .Sd11111rr llust· 
[;lill1 Sltif!lt•1 Binford 
:\larjnrw If nrd Bot1orll 
Jam•, If 11rrf'n Can ,·r 
Liml,1 If i111'{!11mtr \'\ orth 
Kim 1.111k Fight ma..,1t•r 
1961-$132.50 
lnu B11rkl111(1' Braz,·al,· 
"lurgur4'1 81us11t>II Burtin 
Carohn /Jlad, P,IUl•rh 
\l.irth.1 Crtme O,tt,rhoff 
Li1 ◄ ·rn, l\irningn Flurh~h.irt 
DianJ l/urnrt/11 \li1rr,•11 
Su~.lll Pt·rr) 
C:,irolim· St1•plll'11s,m Lt·l1111a11 
\lun T,·rr} 
Jun<' T111 /111 L>l'an 
Judith 111111/r<l Hudgt·n, 
1962-$162.50 
Elni lll1•11 
Murgol /11•11/an umm,·r!I 
H,·, ,·rh Bahm· Rog,·r, 
Dionnt· D,•1/1mtrs Pac-.1 
J,•ann, l>ul.im 
\nn //11111111 Tulh 
\l,mhn //111'1 ll111rkl,•1 
Emili 1/1111/f'r Rupp1:r1 
C1rol)t1 Jurgensen Bohl111n1111 
Alir·iu /,m/1 Clo,., 
\l.1rih n \/1H'> Ricl..m,•1t•r 
~l.1rth.i R{l(lfnrrl Dt,1111:111 
Salh Sir! 1 llarl 
• lmron Suwu John,on 
\ irginia TP") Pr<·ston 
81'II\ T1rt·r 0,1d, 
Ginm Vauce llal111 
Patri;•iu frl,it(• Dan I 
1963- $432.00 
Barham 8"<'"" Clt·mon~ 
Barbara 8r0<-kf!fl'itt•11s CJarl.. 
\largan•I Blumer, Johnson 
l11•ll'11 Clt>1 l'ng<'r 
i\largan·I llaldc1111111 Edmond~ 
\anq /fo//,,11 \\ 00tl~ 
Julie Holm , 111 .. nkl'I 
Alin· I lohgn·M· 
\ larih II Malone Cus1af~on 




Linda Street Shchon 
\lar, Sund,·nnon 
Jutlith Tram·rnif'l1I 
\laril) n fount: \\ alslwr 
1964-$88.00 
\largarl'I •lmhart llumphr,') 
Barbara 1/u,rnrcl Smith 
Kathrin,• K,1ist•r 
J,•anne Langc•nhl'f!( 
Li~a ul1t1(m/ Balih, in 
\larilyn le,d.i Oo111wlh 
SJndru \lilkr 
Lillian R0Mfi,1f! Sdiu1t,•nb,·rg 
Barhara St•II 




Cl,·nda Curt•cl Canwr 
Janis GO\, 
f.arolvn 1/atdll!r Corrigan 
B,•11,· Jon,·~ 




\lariunnc· 'al\ H'r 
1966-$127.00 
K.11hh·,·n 8amabe1• \ldvhc•) 
C,11rohn Denson Cnlch,dl 
Ooroth, lliut1 
Mar} ;luglll'.f Johnson 
\Ian Jardim• 
l lt•l; n L<•1lhc11t•r 
Jani· Osit•~· Gai1ws 




Alumnae Association Council 
Mrs. Richardson Mrs. Bruere 
The folio" ing alumnae W<'rc C'l<'1·1ed as 
offiet'rS and council mt•mb<'rs ol' lht' 
Alumna<· Assol'ialion at llw annual 
busin1•ss ml'<'I i nir on Ma~ 6. 1967. 
GLORIA Bagwell RICHARDSON '59 
Ele<'lcd , ice prr~iclcnl for 1hc eominir 
L\1 o vears. Gloria ha~ sen t'd Lindcn-
woocl w1•ll as a mt:mber of thl' C'.<>urwil 
since 196 1 and as annual giving l'hair-
man for lht• '66-'6 7 fiscal y<'ar. She 
also repn•sen tcd I he C'.,olll'g<' at I he 
ational Com cntion of' the Amcriran 
Alumni Council held in an FraneisC'o 
earl) in Jul~. Gloria, her husband. 
Charli1•. and thl'ir four-)t'ar-old daugh-
trr residt· in Cilro,, Calif. Chari it• is 
, iec president ol' Pa<·ifi1· Ct•nlral 
Compan). 
ROSANNA Veach BRUERE '40 
The nc\\ treasurer resides in Cn•H' 
Coeur, l\lo .. ,,ilh her hu band. RobC'rt 
and 1lwir I\\O l'hildrC'n. Roanna has 
served lwr alma maier well in r<'<'<'nt 
)C'ars. She was assislanl ~t•rwral {'hair-
man and publieity chairman for Alum-
nae Reunion Day in "65 and in "66 
was g1·1wral chairman of R,·union 
Da)'· In 1966 slw ,,as appoint1•d to 
fill an u1w,pired lcrm in tlw ,·i1·1• 
pres iclenc) of' llw t\lumnac Ass<H'ia-
tion. Rosanna sen ed as prrsidenl of 
the I. Louis Alumnae Club i11 L963. 
JULIE Off VAN WOERT '59 
Julit' is <'oming on lhe Council for !he 
first I ime and will st>n c a thrc't'·\ <'ar 
l<'rm. Thr daS$ of ·59 has been f~rtu-
natr lo ha1<' her as tlwir dass sel'rrtan 
sinte 1964. he grt>w up in F'orl 'mi ti~. 
Mrs. Buck Mrs. Orr 
Ark .. and majored in drama and En-
glish whik at Lindrnwood. Iler hus-
band. Ed" in, is also a Lintlenwood 
graduatr. The Van Woerls reside in 
orthfil'ld. Ill., with 1lwir lhrer-year-
old daughlrr. \ lariah L.-c. 
LYNN Beck BucK '44 
A wel,·onw nrw fan· lo tlw Couneil. 
L, nn left L.C. in l942 lo become a 
h~use\\ifc, molher to one daughter, 
and a sec-rt•lan from linw Lo time. In 
1958 slw ente;·ccl Washington Lni,cr-
sit~ and rc•c·t'i,cd lwr B.A. in English 
\\ilh honors in 1959. In 1960 she re-
turned lo Lindenwood to lt·al'h English 
and th1• snnw ) rar was elected Lo Phi 
Beta Kappa at Washington Unil'c·rsity. 
ht' completed her M.A. in 1962. In 
1965 Lvnn rrturnrd 10 the ranks of 
housc>wi fr ,, hen she and her husband, 
Hans Buck. moved to yack. \J. Y .. 
when' I he) sl i II reside. he has wrillcn 
on<' no, ella and is rurrcnll) hard at 
,,ork on a novel sel in Missouri. 
NANCY Montgomery ORR '35 
This loyal alumna is returning to lhr 
Couneil afl,•r s1·1 rral ) eru·s. anc) 
pre, iousl) served as pn•sid1'nl of the 
Alumnae Association and as Alumnat• 
Fund Chairman. For her chlit·nlion lo 
c<lueation, h<'r, olunlcPr \\Ork for man~ 
rornmunil) Sl'n irC' organi1.ations. and 
for her dc·volion to Lindt'n\\OOd, 
ann n·cl'i\f•d llw Lind1·1rnood Col-
lq~c Alumnae A \lard of Merit in 1961. 
ann ·s mother. the late Edith Smith 
Montgomery, wa.-; an alumna in thr 
Clac;s or 1912. ·nw Orrs rl'sidl' al Cir• 
cle R Randi, Van Buren, Ark. 
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Events at Lindenwood 
SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 
Sept. 7 - Cl\ fo,·ult\ meeting 
Sept. 8 - Full f:wult) meeting 
Sept. 9 - Ne" stud1•n1s arri\l• 
Sept. 9 - Dinrwr 1·omocu1ion 
Sept. 11 , 12, 13- Freshman orientation 
Sept. 14- Fall term rlasses bc·gin 
Sept. 1 7 - Open I low,e for fn•,-hman dm,,, 
Sept. 27 Pn_,,,idl•nl' .. Comocalion 
Oct. 11 - tudc111 A,is1•mbl) 
Oct. 11 - FuU fal'uh) mccling 
Oct. 18-Registral ion for Januar) interim lcrm 
Oct. 21 - Parent"s Da) 
Oct. 25 . tudenl \.....~cmbl~ 
Oct. 31 Ll'f' lun· . l'ries: RiC'hard Hoop<•r. 
Changing Your Address? 
Pl1·a..--e Inform L s. 
l.111 __ 
Brili-.h Broadc·a~ting Corp. 
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